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Chatswortli fl& in d e a le r!
SUBSCRIPTION KATK8.

I f paid In 3 mouths fl-M; Otherwisefs.oo per 
annum.

ADVERTISING KATB8.
Local business notices ten cents per line; 

Rates lor standing adds, .furnished on appli
cation. A LI. advertisements unaccompanied 
by directions restricting them will be kept 
in until ordered out, ana charged according
ly.

CHIPS.

—Corn 50 @ 53 cts.
—Hogs $5 75 @ $6 25.
—Lumber $18 00 (§ $10 00
—Mr Jno. Meek was called to Indian

apolis Tuesday on business.
—Go to F. Struckmeyer’s for everything 

in the Harness or Saddlery line.
— Mr. H. W. Osborn is shaking hands 

with his host of friends here.
—Pleasant and convenient—the alteration 

at Messrs. O. A. Wilson &  Co.’s bank.
—Why will you go hungry when Billy 

Binith gives meals for 35 cents ?
—Rain and slush, after a painful ab

sence of two or three days, we welcome 
you back.

—The W C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
A. H. Hall, Friday, Feb. 3d, at 3 p. M. 
All are invited.

— Mr. Wm. Bheffer. of Aurora, father of 
Ivan Shtffer, who resides south of town, 
visited his son this week.

— Rheumatism, neuialgia, hysteria, 
female weakness, etc., promptly cured 
with Brown’s Iron Bitters.

— For a new and the very latest version 
of the new testament Berny Bheperd is 
said to be the best authority.

— Fresh Teas and Coffees constantly 
arriving at A. M. Robert’s; which are be
ing Hold at astonishingly low prices.

—Calfax is proud as a village, having 
adopted a set of village ordinances and 
elected a board of trustees.

For Bai.k Cheap or T rade kok 
Farm P roperty — A good two story 
house and seven lots. Inquire of Wm. 
Altman.

—The Rev. W. F, Wilson had so far 
recovered from his late illness as to enable 
him to deliver a sermon last sabbath.

—China Bets, Glassware, Hanging 
Library and Fancy Lamps always on 
hand, and sold ut close figures by A. M. 
Roberts

— We neglected to mention the fact that 
Mr. Geo. Blackwell was among the 
number who started for the west last week.

—Mr. M. B. Lewis, of Messrs. Lewis & 
Harry, has rented a part of the Brigham 
lesidence and expects to occupy it next 
week.

—Among those specialties which are 
being sold close to cost, at A M. Roberts’, 
we notice Earthenware and Shelf Hard 
ware Call and learn prices.

—Hon. 8. T. Fosdick and Esq. E-dy 
have removed their office, and now occupy 
very pleasant rooms over Mr. A'. M. 
Roberts’ store.

— We shook hands with P. C Davies, 
a former resident of this village, who is 
temporarily absent from his railroad work 
in Chicago We are glad to kmiw of his 
pros peri

R e g a r d le s s  o f  cost f o r  the  n e x t th i r ty  
d a y s .—In order to reduce stock I will sell 
for the next thirty days regardless of cost 
my stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and 
Clothing. John Young

— Mr. Robert Erwin, of Wcnona, 111.,
formerly a hardware merchant in this 
city, ysMtiaking hands with old friends 
upon OMirjttreeta Thursday He iR the 
same does not look a <jay older.

—Mr.^rter L. Cook and family have 
moved in and occupy jApart of the house 
lately purchased byjiim^of A. W. Smith. 
Mr. Smith will jriu&l6 .̂the premises as 
soon as he oan obtgjn possession of biB 
property in Eureka.

—slust arrived: A new stock of 
Hamburg Embroideries. Having bought 
in large quantities will show the cheapest 
and most desirable patterns ever brought 
to Chaisworth.

J ohn Young.
I reland for the Iriph. —A grand 

land Iceue meeting will be held to-night 
at the Town Hall, in Chaisworth, when the 
eminent speakers, Hon. M. C Quinn, of 
Peoria, and Rev J. A. Fanning, of 
Fairbury, will address the audience.

— Mr H. J. Roberts was shaking hands 
with his old friends upon our streets Satur
day last. He lo#ks tys hearty and good 
qatured as Amos ever did. and we never 
saw either of them look otherwise.

—Mr. Charles Brock wav, the I.$C. 
agent at Irwin, spent Sunday last with 
friends and the boys here We are glad to 
learn that Charlie is well pleased with hla 
situation, and what Is still better to know 
that he ia giving most excellent satisfaction 
to the company.

—Rear in mind that A. M. Rolierts is 
always stocked with Groceries, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Saws, Hatchets, House Trim
mings of all kinds, which he will sell you 
at us little advance over cost as any store 
in town. Call and see, and you will be 
convinced of the truth of this statement.

—I have purchased and will place on 
sale a full lfue of American Dress Goods at 
the following, exceedingly low prices: 
7>£ cts., 8J4 cts., and 10 cts. per yard. 
These are decided bargains and should be 
seen to be appreciated. John Young.

— Mr. R. R. Tuckerman upset a lamp 
last Saturday evening in his shoe shop. 
The fluid became ignited and blazed up the 
side of the door caseing, charring it con 
siderably, but no other damage was done. 
Ralph still mourns the loss of the lamp 
It had been his constant associate for years 
and they had formed a sort of, “mutual 
admiration society.’’

—What is the reason our street lamps 
are not lit? What causes the sidewalks to 
remain without repairs? Why ure our 
cross walks not kept clean, aud our pumps 
in repair? Our columns are open lor 
answers, and these are certainly pertinent 
questions Circumstances suggest the 
.possible neglect of duty on the part of Mr. 
Birt. who, we believe, contracted to attend 
to this branch of the public service.

Farm for 3ale.—The north half of the 
northeast quarter of section 27, lows 27, 
range 8. Said to contain 79 acres. Price, 
$40 per acre. Terms to suit purchasers. 
Address D. W Hazen,

Malden, Ills.
P. 8. If not sold by the 16th of 

February it will be sold at public sale at 
the Cottage House in Chaisworth, 111.

— A number of the farmers w ho con 
template a change of location this spring 
have improved the good roads of the past 
few days. We have noticed a number of 
loads of goods and implements passing 
through towD, evidently farmers moving. 
This is an excellent idea; better be moved 
in time, and when the spring opens they 
are ready for work on the farm, aud do 
not have to spend valuable time moving 
that should be given to plowing.

— We have marked down Blankets,
Yarns, Dress Goods, Piece Goods, Bools, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies’ Cloaks, Over
coats, Notions ol all kinds, so that in 
price they are not equaled in Chatsworth. 
Call and 'inspect, compare prices and 
goods. J no Young.

—The trial of Ransom, f^r the murder 
of Waller Bullock at El Paso last spring, 
is progressing slowly at Lacon, Ills. There 
is arrayed ou each side, as council, a 
number of t lie most able criminal lawyers 
in the slate, and each aud every step as 
the case progresses i* being contested with 
marked ability. A large number of wit 
nesses are in attendance, ami a still greater 
number of citizens from El Paso, and the 
trial is being watched with great interest 
by the inhabitxnce of Woodford and 
adjoining counties.

—The following is a complete list of the 
amount of taxes extendi-d on t he collector's 
book of Chntswurtli township. The first 
column indicates- the purpose for which the 
tax is levied, the si cond the rate or number 
of cents on $100 valuation, aud third the 
amount raised:

Pnbllc Halo.
Mr. David Pierce will sell at IiIh 

retddence 2j miles Mouth of Chatsworth 
on Wednesday, Feb. 1st, 4 work 
horses, 7 head of cattle, 2 wagons, 1 
combined reaper and mower, 1 Brown 
corn planter ami checkrower, 1 John 
Deer riding plow, 1 two-seated buggy, 
2 seta of harness, 3 cultivators, 1 hay 
rake, 1 roller, 1 sled, 1 fanning mill, 
and other articles such as go to make 
up farmers’ utensils. A credit of 
ten months will he given on sums in 
excess of $5.00, purchaser to give note 
with proper security. Remember the 
day and date, Wednesday, Feb. 1st.
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232.13 
298 87 
177 27 
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2<58 411 
227 47 
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121.58

Total Certified to Collector ......... 813,254.13
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A Dourle S urprise .—Oue of die best 
gatherings of the reason occurred on the 
24th inst , r m and evening,
‘Mrs. Bullock's, at west end of town, 
said day some of the members of 
Baptist church, with a few of her good 
neighbors, came in and took possession of 
tier house, greatly lo her confusion and 
surprise In the evening some thirty five 
laughing girls and boys came to make 
Jimmie “a birthday party.” The day aud 
evening were fine, provisions ample, and 
all were happy. It was a perfect surprise 
to both mother and son The good cheer 
of the gathering was enhanced from the 
fact that the birthday of both mother and 
son happened this year, for the first time, 
on the same day (?), the mother being 56 
years old and the son 21. Quite a number 
of nice presents were left as mementos of 
kindest regards and good will.

To Whom This May Concern.
Permit me to thank you all for past 

liberal patronage, and those parties 
knowing themselves Indebted to me 
will hereby take notice that I desire a 
prompt adjustment of all outstanding 
accounts if  you are so situated that 
you cannot pay the money call and 
settle by note, as I wlsh to balance my 
books. By your settling your account 
promptly you will ohtyge me and save 
yourself costs.

Very Respectfully.
J ohn Walter .

‘ ‘Western Nebraska and the experi
ences of its Actual Settlers”

Is the title of a new pamphlet just 
published by the Union Pacific Rail 
way Company’s Land Department 
These pamphlets are now ready for 
free distribution to all homeseekers, 
Investors, and sheep and eattle raisers. 
Call on or address by postal card, 8. 
M. Knox, Princeton, Illinois, Gener
al Agent of the Land Department of 
the U. P. R. R Co., ami the pamphlet 
will be sent to any address by return 
mail.

GUITEAU
found

Guilty tis Indicted !
On Wednesday, Jan. 25th, at 3 15 p m., 

Mr. Porter having closed bis argument in 
I lie trial of Chas. J Guiieau for the 
murder, on the 2d day of July Iasi, of Jus. 
A. Garfield, Judge Cox, presiding, pro 
ceeded to deliver his charge or address to 
the jury, which he colcluded at 4 30 p. m. 
A perfect stillness prevailed in the crowded 
court room during the delivery of Hie 
judge’s remarks, and immediaiely upon his 
conclusion the jury retired and the couit 
took a recess until 5 o’clock Before leav
ing the court-room the prisoner evinced 
considerable nervousness, but upon getting 
to comparative seclusion regained his com
posure—and usual assurance. Within 
ten minu'es after recess had been taken 
the jury notified the bailiff that they were 
ready with their verdict. Shortly after 
the prisoner came in to the conn room and 
seated himself in the dock Judge Cox 
soon took his seat, and the crier called 
“Order!” and the jury, at 5 35, filed slowly 
Into their seats Every sound was hushed 
save the voice of the clerk as he propouud 
ed the inquiry to the foreman of the jury: 
“ Have you agreed upon a verdict?” The 
reply was: "We have.” “ What is your 
verdict—guilty or not guilt v ?” Clear and 
dWtinct came the reply: “Guilty as indict
ed ” After a few preliminaries were gone 
through with and the jurv distni-sed court 
was declared adjourned, and now the 
famous trial, which-has absorbed public 
interest and attention for more than ten 
weeks, i« ended.

Retrospect. — At 0 35 on Saturday 
■ morning, July 2d, 1881, Charles J. GuiteHii 
shot James Abram Garfield. President of 

: the United S'ales. The President lingered 
| until Sep. 19th, wln-n at about 10 35 
I o’clock p m. he expired. Guiteaii was ar- 
| rested and kept in close confinement in the 
: Washington j «il until lie was arraigned in 
the criminal court on the 13'h day of 

: October and entered a plea of not guilty 
He was placed upon trial for his life under 

I an indictment of murder Nov. 14th, and 
: the evidence was closed Jan 4th. From 
I that time until Wednesday was consumed 
1 in'lhe nriMimenti of council. July 2d the 
shot was fired; Jan. 25th, six months and 
twenty one da vs afterward, he was found 
guilty of murder in the first degree.

People or the Stale of Illinois vs.
Ravi In O liver.

All of the talent of the legol fraternity of 
(’liatsworth. from l he saye ex-senator Fos- 
<llek to. and including. W. \Y. Sears Kk<j 
with Ids tobacco and that marked gesture of 
the left hand, also Hint sprightly sprig with 
curled locks Mr. I . G. Morrell, that is Just 
shoot log olt Ini o the great uncertain lies <>l a 
p. (if.-sslonal life, have been called Into 
requtstt Ion of late, and while the talent Is 
great it was not equal lo Illy emergency, 
and a demand was made upon, the clly of 
Pontiac, when lo llie humble citizens of 
Chatsworth were made to gaze with awe 
upon talent that was forthcoming, and 
Immediaiely after llie 11 o'clock train's 
arrival. Monday. I lie very sidewalks were 
made lo yield under the enormous pressure 
god majestic tread of inen whose reputation 
bad preceded I hem, »v more ! that had been 
“sent forth thundering down the ages !" 
With su -ti a condition of things is It strange 
If our usually quiet slreets were made to 
teem wli It swarms of people anxious to gain 
entrance lo the Town Hail where presiding 
Justice t urran had arranged for the meeting 
and clashing of these giant mlellecls. 
Manv camp to tiear and learn from the pro 
found wirdnm here centered. In fact our 
people wllh Hint pains taking care not to 
offend had ' pulled down their vests" and 
"wiped ott' their chins.” run their Angers 
through their hair to brighten up their Ideas 
that they might, the more readily grasp aa 
near as possible (lie flue distinctions as 
drawn by llie eminent visitors. Desirable 
seats were at a premium that the audience 
might be the beller nble to drink tn the 
eloquence. At length tils honor lifts the 
cover from his large gathering ol legal loie, 
when the case Is called and the great minds 
were distributed as follows: For prosccu 
tlon the Honorable* (; C Struwn and Geo. 
Inrrance. of Pont lac, and .\l r. T G. Woirell, 
local talent ; for defense Hon. A. E. Harding, 
of I’nuttac, and Wm. W. Hears, local, wltti ex- 
Henaior Fosdick as referee, a new court 
office, which, by the way, Lucas assures us, 
only lacks the senates confirmation. llie 
audience with breathless silence await the 
opening address, soon the farce commences 
and the great jurists and eminent lawyers
?;et down ! down! down! Into llie lowest 
Higmlre of pettifogging Heara and his 

tobacco stand It well until his cheek and 
tobacco both give out. Worrell suddenly 
retires wllh disgust from a professional life, 
and acts as mall carrier Torrance lias Im
portant business elsewhere and taking 
Greeley's ad vice goes west aboard the first 
freight train leaving Htrawn and Hnrdlng 
only, to sirugglfe In an efTort to convince 
their listeners that one could d6 more petti
fogging than the other, and with a sigh of 
relief and expressions of disgust the 
audience learn the conclusion of his Honor, 
and Oliver Is dismissed The old 
slumps, scrubs, and young sprigs of the 
legal profession had a lesson In pettifogging 
that discounts tlie palmy days of Wyman.

A Kind M’oid of Advice.
If you feel yourself growing weak, your 

strengt h falling, the natural functions of the 
l>od) becoming Impaired, take warning In 
time ; your system needs iron, which, when 
combined with proper vegetable extracts.
Sreduces a tonic of rare medicinal effect.

neli a remedy Is Brown s Iron Bitters. Buy 
It of your druggist aud do not be persuaded 
to take a substitute, for this Is the only 
remedy which gives permanent strength. It 
contains no alcohol, nor does It blacken (tie 
teeth It receives Hie universal endorsement 
of clergymen, physicians, druggists, and all 
who have used It.
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CH’CAKQ-V* CO
INVENTION.

: It is the SIMPLEST machine made, having FEW parts, 

no complication, and requires little skill in management.

The LIGHTEST-RUNNING machine, hence produces 
less fatigue in operating, and on that account is especially 
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

Adapted to the GREATEST RANGE OF WORK—will
do the FINEST as well as the HEAVIEST, and is suited to 
the use of all appliances that facilitate the ordinary, fancy, 
or didicult work.

ALWAYS READY for use, and requires no special ad
justment when the work is changed.

The MOST DURABLE machine ever made. Its con
struction is in accordance with the most advanced and ap- 
proved mechanical principles, and all the parts are Case 
Hardened, working on Adjustable Conical Bearings.

I T  H A S
IMPROVED TENSION,

| IMPROVED TAKE UP,
ENLARGED BOBBIN,

PERFECT SELF-SETTING NEEDLR.

It stands at the Head.

GOLD.;
Great chance* to make money. 
TIioHe who alwaya take advant
age of the chahcee for making 
money that are offered. general
ly he-oin > wealthy, while thnae 
who do not Improve each chanc 

ea remain in poverty. W'e want many men, women, 
hoy. and girl, to work for in right in their own 
locatltle.. Any one can do the work properly from 
the ffret . ta r t .  The bu.lne.. will pay more than ten 
time, ordinary wag.. . Ripen.Ive outfit fnrnl.hed 
free No one who engage, fail, to m.ke money 
rapidly- You can davote yonr" whole time to the 
work, or only your .pare moment.. Full informa
tion and all that ia needed aent free. Addre...

Stinson dt Co., Portland, Maiu*.

P A T E N T S
Wo euntlnuo to act ns Solicitors for Patents, Caveat*. 
Tmde Murks. Copyright*, etc., for tho United state.. 
Canada. Cuba. England, Franco, Germany, etc. We 
have hud th lrty-flvo yearn’ exp er ien ce .

Patent* obtained through us are nutlets] In Um sci
entific American. This large and splendid Ulus

tors. Pith’s, of SCIENTIFIC American, 9! Park Bow, 
Notv York. Hand Itook about Patents free.
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«. A. IMITH, PaMlikcr.

CIIATSW ORTH, i : ILLINOIS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
BY T E L E G R A P H  A N D  M A IL .

T r iu l  o f  G ix ltcuu , th e  A ssa ss in .
Ma. Scorn.i.k resumed hls arsiniunt in the 

Guiteau case on the morning of the 20th, call
ing: especial attention to the testimony of Dr. 
Hamilton, whom he termed "one of the Gov
ernment conspirators." He said that from 
the very start Dr. Hamilton had perverted hts 
testimony and studiously made use of the 
hardest adjectives, showing the Intensity of his 
feeling, as though every effort on his part was 
designed to secure beyond peradvcnture the 
conviction of the prisoner. "In short," Mr. 
Seoville said, "his feelings led him to transcend 
the Isiunds of truth, and these expressions arc 
used by him, as it appears to me, for the ex
press purpose of manufacturing a fi-eling In 
your minus against the prisoner." Mr. Scovllle 
continued, with frequent interruptions on the 
part of the District-Attorney. Taking up the 
diagram of Guiteau’s head offered in evidence 
by Dr. Hamilton, Mr. Scovllle said: "I pm- 
pose to show you that Dr. Kcmpster lied when 
he told you that this diagram was a correct 
representation of the shape of Guiteau's head. 
He attempted to convince you that Guiteau 
had un unusually symmetrical head, and I 
propose to show you that his evidence in this 
respect was absolutely false." Mr. Seoville 
contended that Dr. Gray's tables of homicides 
by insane persons were prepared for this ease, 
and do not correspond with the tables for the 
same years in Gray’s official reports. In resil
ing an account of one case of homicide, Soo- 
villcsuid: "Had the District-Attorney been 
there, he would have said, probably, * l’ut him 
on trial for murder, and hang him; 
this is a case of devilish depravity.'" 
After recess Mr. Seoville said the 
laws were framed for the punishment 
of sane people, not the.insane. "When n man 
has ovei stepped the boundary, line of sanity, 
and has committed crime, he should not be pun
ished as should a sane man. If you find a rea- 
sonald ■ doubt, as the law mercifully declares, 
of his sanity, you shall (five him the benclit of 
It. The object of human punishment is not for 
revenge.” Mr. Seoville discussed at some 
length the demoralizing influence of th • scaf
fold. and expressed his opinion that crimes 
would lie diminished by the abolition of capi
tal punishment. He then proceeded to antici
pate tin- argument of Judge Porter, und to 
point out to the jury the fallacy of the argu
ments which he predicted Judge Porter would 
advance to support the theory of the prosecu
tion and to secure the hanging of Guiteau. In 
conclusion he said: "It has often been said 
that our Jury trials are a farce, und I have 
in my practice frequently heard it said 
that tlx; Jury system ought to be 
abolished—because Juries make a mis
take, because they are influeneed by the elo
quence of advocates, because they are influ
enced, not by Justice, not by evidence, tint by 
the last address—but, gentlemen. I thank God 
that there was a time when my Knglish ances
tors stood up against wrong arid injustice, and 
wrested from a despot the right of trial by 
jury, and I have never yet seen the time when 
1 would wish to see that right abolished. I feel 
more secure and more safe in this mode of the 
administration of justice than in any other. 
So long as juries are honest, it does not re
quire that you should have read Kent or 
Blackstonc. It requires that you should have 
honest hearts and clear heads  ̂ and above all, 
that you should be fearless to find for the 
right, regardless of what may come, regardless 
of whether your follow-men may approve :t 
or not. This is what I shall expect of yon, gen
tlemen, and 1 believe that you wilfdo it. I 
leave the case with you, gentlemen, thanking 
yon for your kind attention.”

The District-Attorney stated that, on behalf 
of the Government, he would withdraw all ob
jection to Guiteau's addressing the jury. 
Judge Cox said he had decided to allow the
Srisoner to spenk, and the latter said he should 

eliver to the jury the speech already puli- 
lishcd. The Court hereupon adjourned with 
the understanding that Guiteau would speak 
on the following day.

Upon entering the court-room on the morn
ing of the 21st, Guiteau took his scat in the wit
ness-box and reud a speech from manuscript. 
He said the prosecution thought he was wick
ed and Mr. Seoville that he was a lunatic. He 
said he was a lunatic on the 2d of Julv. The 
jury hail nothing whatever to do with his con
dition before or since the killing. If they had 
any doubt that he was sane at the moment of 
the killing, it was their duty to give him the 
benefit of that doubt, and acquit him. If he 
tired the shot on hls own account ho was sane; 
but if he fired, supposing that ho 
was the agent of the Deity, then he was insane, 
and the fury must acquit. The recent de
cision by the New York Court of Appeals ho 
considered n special Providence In hls favor, 
ami he asked the Court ami Jury so to con
sider it. He then read hie previously pre
pared speech. After thanking his counsel and 
paving a high compliment to the zeal and 
ability of Mr. Seoville, to whom he promised a 
liberal fee. he extended hts grateful acknowl
edgment to the Court, the jury and the 
press. During the reading of his address 
he broke down and burst into tears. 
At one time he leaned toward the
jury and said, with an nttempt at great so
lemnity of utterance: “ I tell you,gentlemen, 
just as sure os there is a God In Heuven, if you 
harm a hair of iny head this Nation will go 
dojvn in blood. You can put rny body in the
f rave, but there will be a day of reckoning."

n the most natural manner imaginable Giil- 
tcau explained that the reason he did not “ take 
Garfield away two weeks before he did" was 
because he had no authority to remove Mrs. 
Garfield. “ When the time aid come,” he said, 
In an airy tone, “ I removed him gently und 
gracefully." Ho concluded: "The Jury may 
put my body In the ground, but my soul will 
go marching on." Here he chanted weirdly 
one staii7Jt of " John Brown's Body,” closing 
with "Glory, Glory, Hallelujah." The court 
adjourned until the 23d.

C o n g re s s io n a l.
In the Senate ou the 17th Mr. Plumb pre

sented a petition from citizens of Kansas 
favoring wouuui suffrage. New bills were in
troduced: By Mr. Conger, to provide for a 
Commission on the alcoholic liquor traffic; by 
Mr. Cameron (Wis.), to authorize the cutting 
and sale of dead and damaged timber on In
dian reservations; by Mr. Blair, granting a 
pension to Lucrctla It. Garfleld. Mr. Beck 
continued his remarks upon the Ingnlts 
resolution. (fcsdaring that the Pension- 
Arrears law ought not to Ik* repealed, and 
stated that in IH7W the Pension Com
missioner hud reported that frauds on the 
Pension Bureau had resulted from the Ar- 
reurs-of-Penslon law. Mr. Sherman's Funding 
bill was further debuted... In the House Mr. 
Armfleld offered a resolution for a committee 
to Investigate internal revenue nbuses In the 
Sixth District of North Carolina. Mr. Belmont 
presented a resolution calling for the corre
spondence rclutive to efforts to secure peace 
between Chill, Peru and Bolivia. Mr. Robeson 
called up the report of the Committee on 
Rules, and stated that the thirteen committees 
whose membership 1t was proposed to increase 
hud before them nearly ninety |>er emit, of all 
the business of the House. Debate occupying 
the remainder of the day took place over the 
report.

The bill to permit Ward Hunt, Associate' 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the Unlti*d 
States, to retire, was report <*1 favorably in the 
8ensto on tho 18th. A resolution was adopted 
that the Committee on Public Lands Inquire 
into tho administration of the Land laws and 
report reoommendutJons. Mr. Brown argued 
nt great length on his resolution against the 
withdrawal of silver certificates anil in favor 
of bimetallism. The Sherman Funding bill 
whs taken up, and Mr. Morgan insisted that 
the Government can In eleven years take up 
the continued lionds without drawing u cent 
from tho surplus revenues. Mr. Ferry in
troduced u bill to tlx the compensation of let
ter-curriers__In the House Mr. Haskell an
nounced that the Committee on Claims had 
six hundred bills under consideration. Mr. 
Neal offered h resolution lor printing three

th o u san d  cop ies o f  th e  re p o r t  o f  th e  G u ite a u  
tr ia l , fo r  th e  u se  o f m em bers. Mr. H o pk ins, 
tro m  th e  C oinage C om m ittee , m ade a re p o r t 
on th e  su b je c t o f m e tric  co in ag e , fa v o r in g  a 
bill to  a u th o r ise  m e trio  co in  f o r  In te rn a tio n a l 
u se , to  be  k n o w n  as “ th e  S te lla ;"  and  o f u bill 
to  a u th o r ise  th e  co inage  o f  a  golold  m e tric  
do llar, tw o  d o lla rs , an d  f r a c tio n s  o f  a d o lla r ; 
also, fo r th e  co in ag e  o f  a  m e tr ic  doub le  eag le , 
eag le  and  h a lf  eag le , u!l o f  s ta n d a rd  value. T he  
re p o r t w as reco m m itted ;

T hk Senate on the 10th passed —11 to U—tho  
bill to permit Associate Justice Hunt, of the 
Supreme Court, to retire. Mr. Williams intro, 
duced a bill appropriating $750,000 for a Gov
ernment building at IsiuTsvillo, Ky. Resolu
tions from the Legislature of West Virginia 
were- presented, asking that producers of leaf 
tobacco be not required to lake out a license. 
A prolonged debate ensued on the
Three-per-cent. Funding bill. Adjourned- 
to tho Ski— In the House, Mr. Buyne, 
from the Committee on Military Af
fairs, reported a bill for the establishment 
of a home for Indigent soldiers and sailors at 
Krle, I'a. After considerable debate, the re
port of the Committee on Rules, Increasing 
the membership of the various committees, 
w h s—lfty t i Iff—referred buck to the committee, 

i The Speaker presented several messages from 
the President iu connection with Indian aud 
army matters.

Thk Senate was not In session on the 20th.... 
In the House six private bills were eousidered 
in Committee of the Whole, reported to the 
House and passed. The Fortification Appro
priation bill ($375,0J0> was reported from Com 
wittee. Adjourned to the 23d.

D o m estic .
At Lewis, Mo., on the night of the 18th a 

mother and four of hei children—one of the 
hitter being a voting lady, another u young 
man und two little ones—|ierishcd In the flumes 
of their burning house. The father und two 
other children narrowly escaped with their 
lives.

A few days ago Adolph A. Cohn, un agent 
of the Alaska Commercial Company, being 
short in his accounts, killed himself, at Sun 
Francisco, with a revolver.

lx  the counting-room of the Sentinel, at 
Indiana]Milis, cul ly on the mnrningof the 20th, 
(ireenbiiry It. Hawkins, the night clerk, was 
accidentally shot dead by a carrier named 
John Greene.

Thk wholesale shoe house of A. \V. Bartlett 
A Co., of Atchison, Kan., suspended on the 
20th, with liabilities of $(i0,lKXI.

John F. Best, clerk of the Light-House 
Board at San Francisco, was arrested on the 
20th for forging signatures to Government, 
vouchers and embezzling $15,000.

The National Board of Health ou the 20th 
declared small-[Kix epidemic in the United 
States, and ordered tin inspection of several 
important quarantine stations to ascertain if 
the rules of the Board arc enforced.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics re- 
|>orts that for the past twelve months ended 
December 31, 21,200,021 pounds of butter, 
valued at $4,072,817, and 140,357,820 pounds of 
cheese, valued at $15,500,871, were exported 
from this country.

In the United States Court at Chicago re
cently Judge Drummond decided that a pas
senger has mi claim for damages’ who at
tempts to alight from a ear until it has actu
ally stopped.

The city of Washington has Ix-cn quaran
tined against the sfuall-pox. All persons ar
riving there from towns and cities in which 
the small-pox exists are subjected to exami
nation.

Di k in g  the month of December, 1XS1, there 
arrived in this country 37.037 immigrants.

At a recent meeting of the truuk railroad 
magnates iu New York all differences on the 
subject of freight rates were placed on an am
icable footing, and the famous war of the 
trunk lines was declared ended.

The National Board of Health officials at 
Washington maintain that the present small
pox epidemic originated from the immigrants 
who arrive, at Castle Garden, infected with 
the disease, and carry it West in the emigrant 
trains.

Gkegory Steknoxi. an Italian merchant of 
Petersburg, Vu., was recently convicted of 
receiving stolen tobacco, and sentenced to re
ceive twenty stripes at the public whipping
post.

A Mt'iuiEHEit was lynched at Irotilon. Ohio, 
at midnight on the 19th.

A stockman front Wordsworth, Ind., was 
slugged by u thief and robbed of over $1,000. 
in Chicago, on the evening of the 20th. The 
robber escaped.

At Hampton, Pa., on the 20th, while Will
iam Cork was dying of small-pox, his wife 
placed a lighted candle In his hands and knelt 
beside the bed in prayer. She instantly sne- 
cumbed to exhaustion, the bedding was set 
on tire, and she and her child and husband 
perished in the flames.

Tiniity-n tXE euses of small-pox were dis
covered in New York during the week ended 
the 21st, 4,800 vaccinations being performed. 
Cincinnati reported 122 patients under treat
ment iu  the 21st, and ou that day forty new 
cases were discovered at Pittsburgh and eight 
in Chicago.

A. Prospanf.r A Co., cotton factors of 
Mobile. Ala., suspended on the 21st. Their 
liabilities are rejiorted at over $100,000, most 
of which amount is due to New York jiartles.

A fire which originated In the candy fac
tory of F. E. Black, at Atlanta, Ga., on the 
21st destroyed seven buildings, on which the 
loss was estimated at $500,000.

The flood at Nashville, Tenn., on the 21st 
surpassed anything ever seen there. Ten 
thousand persons had fled from their homes, 
and two thousand workmen were unemployed. 
North Nashville w as cut off, and the breaking 
of the gas-pipes left South Nashville in dark
ness.

A collision occurred on the 21st on the 
Savannah Road, about twenty-seven miles 
from Charleston, between passenger trains. 
Mail Agent Fox and a colored fireman were 
killed and Mad Agent Beerbridge fatally in
jured. Five others were seriously hurt.

I* cr  sot m l and  P o lit ic a l.
It is announced that. Attorney-General 

Brewster has decided to revive the practice of 
apjiearing tieforc the Supreme Court in all 
cases Involving Important public interests.

N ic h o l a s  H a c c i i , of Erie. Pa., now reveal* 
the fact that when he was at the Washington 

I depot on the morning of July 2 lie saw Gul- 
tVau, heard him toll a man he was talking to, 
half laughing, and not at all excitedly, that he 
was going to shoot some one that day and thai 
then Arthur would be President, Then he saw 
him follow the President into the ladies'room 
and shoot him.

Tiie centennial anniversary of Daniel Web
ster’s birth was very generally observed 
throughout the New England Stules on the 
18th.

A Tucson dispatch of the 17th says: “ Gen

eral Carr has been placed under arrest by or
der of the President, The cause Is not defi
nitely ascertained, hut it is reported, on good 
authority, that It Is on accouut of certain facts 
brought out at the recent trial of Indian 
scouts.

Hcoo Phkvkk has Issued a call for a Unlou 
Greenback National Couveutiou to be held iu 
St. Louis March 8, 1882.

It has transpired that, the charges against 
General Carr are disrespect, misstatements in 
complaints to higher authority, disobedience 
of orders and misconduct of the Indian cam
paign. General Carr telegraphs that he is 
reudy for any kind of un investigation.

At its recent meeting in Washington the 
National Board of Trade adopted resolutions 
favoring the creation of a Ministry of Com
merce, its occupant to he a member of the 
Cabinet; for increasing the efficiency of the 
llfe-ssvlng service; the passage of the Low 
ell Bankruptcy hill; and one in favor of milk
ing the Consular service subserve the Inter
ests of commerce.

Ox the 21st the Senate Committee on Pen
sions unanimously agreed to report a bill giv
ing Mrs. Lincoln $15,000 for arrears and in
creasing her pension to $5,000.

Henry Rockwell, Secretary of the United 
States Fish Commission, dropped dead at his 
residence in Washington on the 22d.

Foreign .
I On the 18th Bcuunilene, a cashier in the 

French Treasury, committed suicide because 
of some unfortunate speculations on the 

i Bourse.
In a collision on the 18th between French 

aud Italian workmen onu French railway three 
rioters were killed and twenty wounded.

A late London dispatch says the explosion 
which destroyed the slooji-of-war Doteril, in 
the Straits of Magellan, last April, was simi
lar in all respects to the one which took place 
recently on board the flagship Triutnp, iu the 
Pacific station.

T he  jail term of Parnell and the other Irish 
members of Parliament and Land Leaguers 
has iK-en extended for three months.

E n g i n e e r  Me l v i l l e , o f  the Arctic steamer 
Jeannette, telegraphed the Secretary of the 
Navy from Irkutsk, Sitieria, on the 20th, that 
lie aud Ids party of eleven men were all well 
at that point. No tidings were received of the 

[ missing second cutler.
The Herzegovinians slaughtered a squad of 

ten Austrian soldiers, near Dobar, on the 23th 
und burned their quarters.

I An attempt to assassinate President Sal- 
I onion, of Hayti, was made on the21st by five 

armed men, who had secreted themselves in 
the executive mansion. Forty arrests were 

I made in connection with the plot.
A cablegram on the 21st stated that, the 

I insurrection iti Herzegovina was becoming 
| more formidable. Insurgent corps were form- 
| ing in the mountains, and the orthodox Mo

hammedan population were in full syiiqiuthy 
| with the revolt. The garrison of Ragusa was 
sent forw ard in the night to reinforce endan- 

| gered posts, and two thousand additional 
troops were shipped from Trieste.

The suspension was announced on tho 21st 
of the Canada Farmers’ Mutual Insurance 
Company, which had clone business for over 
thirty years.

A pastoral letter from Archbishop McCabe, 
urging the people to refrain from violem-e, 
was read on the 22dinull the Catholic-churches 

1 of Dublin.
I The Marquis of Lome anil Lady Balfour ar

rived at Halifax ou the 21st and took a f pedal 
train for Ottawa.

L A T E R  N K W 8 ,
A portion of the Catholic* Orphan Asylum 

at Worcester, Mass., was burned on the 23d 
Fifty-two children were rescued, but one was 
suffocated.

The financial panic iu France continued on 
the 23d, anil business on the Puris Bourse waa 
completely paralyzed.

The house of Henry Cleer, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, took Arc in the absence of hls wife on 
the 23d, and two small hoys were burned be- 
yond recognition.

Charles Dana, engaged in the beef trade 
at Boston, failed and fled on the 23d. Hie lia
bilities are stated at $100,000.

Clarkson N* Potter, a very prominent 
metulier of the Forty-liftb Congress, died at 
New York City on the morning of the 23d 
from an apoplectic stroke. He was fifty-seven 
years old.

At Fort Garry, Manitoba, on the night of 
till- 22d the thermometer registered thirty- 
two, degrees below zero, and at St. Vincent, 
Dakota, thirty-seven tx-low.

In the United Stales Senate on the 23d Mr. 
Anthony submitted resolutions of resi>eet for 
the memory (if General Burnside, aud ad
dresses were delivered by Messrs. Edmunds, 
Hampton, Ransom, Harrison and oth
ers. In- the House bills were in
troduced: By Mr. Pacheco, to repeal the land 
grunt of the Atlantic A Pacific Railroad Com
pany; by Mr. Farwell, for publishing a list of 
all persons receiving or claiming pensions, or 
to whom pensions have lioen refused; by Mr. 
Carpenter, to grant pensions to all person! 
engaged In Indian wars prior to 1840, or U 
their widows; by Mr. Willis, to regulute ami 
limit Chine-eimmigration; by Mr. Van Home, 
to establish a United States Court in Indian 
Territory ; by Mr. Cassidy, to establish a Bu 
reau of Clines and Mining; by Mr. Harrner. 
grunting a gratuity to persons having served 
faithfully twenty-live continuous years In tht 
txistal service of the United Stales; by Sir 
Warner, to reduce the salaries of tlie heads ol 
departments. It fixes salaries as follows 
President, $30,000; memtiers of Congress. 
$4.(XK); heads of departments. $7,000; Cliiel 
Justice of the United States Supremt 
Court, $0,500; Associate Justices, $9,000 
by Mr. Hazelton, granting pension! 
to persons disabled in the life-saving servlet 
or postal service of flic United States; by Mr 
Diimicll, to reduce and regulate the duties or 
sugar uni molasses. Public business wus sus 
pended and eulogies upon the life and memory 
of Senator Burnside were (Jolivcred.

Ji tioE Pouteh commenced hts argument 
for Hie prosecution in the trial of Guiteau on 
the '23d. He pictured tin- man as the viliflet 
of woman, the hypocrite, liar and coward. He 
showed tiie Jury that, the Insinuations of Gui
teau that t-lic witnesses and counsel for the 
nmsecut ion were paid large fees were false. 
Iie also stated that Guiteau was mistaken 
when lie claimed that the press and the peoplt 
of this gpuntrv entertained sympathy foi 
him. As the prisoner had quoted scripture 
Judge Porter retaliated by quoting 
the forty-fourth verse of John vlli. Tiie pria 
oner was greatly moved by the scathing re 
marks of Mr. Porter, and was very noisy dur
ing the entire day. At tiie hour of adjourn
ment Judge Poiicr had not finished his te 
marks.

Death Caused bj Trichina.
The fatal pork parasite, trichlnB, ha* again 

brought disorder and death to a family who 
neglected the precaution of thoroughly cook
ing their meat. Thursday of lust week, Dr.
G. M. Fin rick was called to visit the family of 
John Straese, a German, and the physician 
found Htruese, hts wife, two men boarders and 
a male relative of the family suffering severe 
illness, with symptoms of trlchlulasis. He 
administered remedies, and the patients 
seemed iu a fair way of recovery, hut in tiie 
case of tiie # woman, Henrietta Straese, aged 
thirty-two years, the parasites soon left tiie 
internal canals und In-gan to multiply iu the 
muscles, and she died Thursday iu great ago
ny, aud was buried yesterday.

Tiie men are still iu a fair way of recovery, 
ami Dr. Emriok believes he can bring them 
through all right. There are three children 
in the family, but they are pot affected, not 
having eaten any of tiie diseased meat. By 
questioning the victims the doctor discovered 
that at a wedding held ill the house about 
Christmas his patients had partaken of some 
half-cooked ham, and it was by means of this 
meat that the animalcule entered their sys
tems. Dr. Etnrlch was seen last night by a re 
porter of the Tribune, and he stated that he 
had removed some of the muscle from the liody 
of the woman and submitted It to examina. 
$ii»n under a microscope, and found it to 
lie completely lilted with trichinae, as many 
as 200 of the parasites Hp|H-nring in a 
particle one-eighth of an inch in size and ui>- 
wnrdsof 40,000 in a square inch of the muscle- 
lie  staled that tiie symptoms of illness in all 
tiie eases were Identical, beginning with 
nausea and vomiting, accompanied by pains 
iu the stomach and Intestines and muscular 
contraction und soreness. He knew of tio 
specific treatment for Hie disease, and be
lieved Hint most physicians in its treat incut 
would confine themselves to watching tiie 
symptoms aud trying to counteract them, 
with a view iu the earlier stages of keeping 
the parasites out of the muscular tissues und 
confined to the intestinal channels until they 
were destroyed. Tile fatality usually de
pended ujion tiie amount of the diseased meat 
eaten and the physical condition of tiie victim. 
The men iu the present ease are all strong and 
hardy, and, as stated, will probably recover.— 
Vhicayo Tribune., Jail. 21.

Dashed to Atoms.
Information is just received here from 

Cuautia, Mexico, of an extraordinary and ter
rible accident that occurred there on Satur
day. It hud been widely advertised that a bal
loon ascension would be made there on that 
day, und a large number of natives had as
sembled to wit uess tiie spectacle. Tiie aero
naut wus Senorita Catalina (iongora. a beauti
ful young maiden only seventeen years of age, 
whose feats of daring upon the trajieze dur
ing balloon ascensions had made her famous 
throughout all Mexico, and whose bravery was 
only excelled by her beauty.

Tiie balloon, which was inflated with hot air, 
and was not expected to make long flights, 
had no err attached, but in place of it carried 
a trapeze. When tiie moment for her ascen
sion arrived the intrepid young girl grasped 
the trapeze, the ropes were cut. and amid a 
flourish of musical iii-trumenis Seuorita Gou. 
goru and tier frail ship floated toward the 
clouds. Cheer upon cheer arose from the 
crowds below as the brave youug aeronaut 
went through her usual feats upon the trapeze, 
until tiie distance finally lieeame so great that 
it was hardly possible to distinguish her per
formances.

The balloon hail reached an elevation of 
• fully three-quarters of a mile, and every eye 
was still st rained toward it, when suddenly 
one great scream arose from tiie multitude, 
and the collapsed balloon, w ith Us fair young 
navigator, was seen to fallswiftly as a meteor 
to tne earth. Horror seemed to freeze the 
spectators fora moment, when, rushing to the 
spot where the balloon had fullen, they found 
the terribly smashed and mingled b'.aly of the 
poor young girl lying lifeless beside tiie wreck 
of her balloon. •

Tiie Mexican women wrung their hands and 
wept over the dead girk whose remains were 
afterward tenderly cared for by the people 
and burled in the cemetery near tiie town.

It was afterward discovered that the bulloou 
was of altogether too frail construction for 
the risk of human life, as the material of 
which it was made was flimsy and easily rent 
asunder.—L>srtdo ( T a .) Cur. Cincinnati Times- 
Star.

A Wife's Terrible Mistake.
Rev. James Cameron, pastor of the Second 

Presbyterian Church, Oakland, was accident
ally poisoned yesterday afternoon by a dose 
of carbolic acid, administered in mistake by 
his wife. He resided with hls wife at the 
house of Dr. Barber, Oakland, and he was be
ing treated by Dr. Barber. An operation had 
been performed on hta foot on Monday, and 
he was using a carbolic wash for the wound. 
He wasalso taking a tonic digestive medicine 
A few minutes after four o’clock yenterdaj 
afternoon Mrs. Cameron was reminded by Dr. 
Barber that the patient had not taken hi* 
medicine. She went into the bock room 
where the medicine was kept The room was 
somewhat dark, the blinds being drawn down, 
and Mrs. Cameron took a bottle off the man 
tel, not noticing any other, or thinking of any 
other, aud filled out a dose In a wine glass. 
She brought it to him and he drank off about^ 
half of it, and then stopped, saying: “ It 
tastes ver  ̂ strong. Is there anything in 
it?” Then he swallowed the Jfcmalnder of the 
dose. Mrs. Barlier snid: “Cfctuld it be any
thing else!" Then Mrs. ^kmeron perceived 
the odor of carbolic acid, and remembered 
that the bottle of earlx^ie acid was also on the 
mantel. She whispered her suspicions to Dr. 
Bnrber, who quickly obtained an emetic and 
ordered an antidote to follow. The emetic 
would not work, ns he could not swallow, 
but they forced down as much magnesia ami 
oil as they could. Dr. Wythe und Dr. Buck 
were sent for, but too late to tie of any as
sist nice, as he died in a few minutes after.

1 lie bottle which contained the tonic mixt
ure hy|Hiphospliltes which Mr. Cameron wag 
taking was a high-shouldered medicine bottle, 
about three sizes larger than the carbolic acid 
bottle, and Inith were labeled, but Mrs. Cam
eron had not lieen In the habit of giving her 
husband his medicine. Mr. Cameron was t 
native of Greenock, Scotland, and was sixty- 
four years of age.—Sun Francisco liulletln.

— Postmaster Pearson, of New Yorki 
waa a letter carrier for aeveu years.

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS.
W h a t  t  C o m m a  Did.

An illustration of the difficulties of taw- 
making is afforded by a question  raised a few 
days ago by a letter from th e  County Super
intendent of Schools of C u t  C ounty to  the 
Hon. James P. Slade, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. The question related to 
the construction of a clause of the act passed 
by the Legislature last winter requiring offi
cers havlug in their custody public funds to 
publish annual statements of the receipt aud 
disbursement of such funds. As originally 
presented, the bill required the publication of 
annual reports from all county officers and 
others, but the. county officials proved too 
much for it, and the measure met with defeat. 
Concessions were tiled made by its projectors, 
by means of which they were able to resurrect 
it and finally place it upou the statute-books 
as a law. The princip d concession made was 
the insertion of the following proviso:

" Provided, That the provisions of this act 
shall not apply' to Hm-riffs, Circuit Clerks, 
County Clerks, County Recorders, County Su
perintendents of Schools. County Tie.isurars, 
County Collectors and Township Collectors in 
counties under township organization."

In tiie official publication of the acts of the 
Genera! Assembly, one simple little comma 
became misplaced iu the clause of the act in 
such a manner as to materially al
ter its effect. If the act had been 
jiassed as It is -officially printed, the result 
would lieen that in all counties not under 
township organization, about thirty in num
ber, the county officials would not have been 
exempted from publishing these annual state
ments. The question of construction raised 
was submitted to Attorney-General Met urt- 
uev, and in reply Superintendent Slade re
ceived the following opinion:

“ Your favor of the 31st ult. is received. In 
which you ask my construction of the act of 
tiie last Legislature entitled ‘Public Funds,’ 
page 124, Session Laws 1881. You ask what 
officers are excepted under »lie first proviso in 
See. 1 of said uef, und whether Sheriffs, Cir
cuit Clerks, County Clerks, County Record
ers, County Superintendents of Schools, and 
County Treasurers iu counties not under 
township organization are required to 
publish reports annually, or not. I And 
upon examination that u mistake was 
made in the published session laws in plucing 
a comma after'Township Collectors' in said 
proviso. There is uo comma in that plaee iu 
the enrolled bill passed by the Legislature mid 
approved by the Governor. The proviso, 
therefore, should read, 'Provided, That the
{(revisions of this act shall not appiy to Sbor- 
tfs, Circuit Clerks, County (dorks. County Re

corders, County Superintendents of Schools, 
County Treasurers, County Collectors and 
Township Collectors in counties not under 
township organization.’ Under this reading 
of the law all Sheriffs, Circuit Clerks, County 
Clerks, County Recorders, County Superin
tendents of Schools, County Treasurers, and 
County Collectors, whether in counties under 
township organization or not, and Township 
Collectors, in counties under township organi
zation, arc all exempt from publishing finaii- 
eiul statements uuiler said law. Very truly 
yours,

" J a m e s  M c C a r t n e y , Attorney-General.”

I l l in o is  I t e m s .
The State Board of Health having been fre

quently asked questions concerning fees, a re
ply has lieen sent out to the effect that this 
mat ter will regulate itself. Word comes from 
some of the southern counties that prejudice 
exists in the country districts against vaccina
tion, and a request to exempt country schools 
from tiie operation of the vaccination order. 
This the Board will not allow. Complaint is 
also made that this is a bad time of the year 
to vaccinate. The Board replies by reminding 
such persons that this is a had time of the 
year to have the small-pox. The Board in all 
cases discourages tiie closing of schools, In
sisting that all that Is necessary is to vacci
nate. and to prohibit from attendance all those 
who have not been recently vaccinated, where 
opposition is met with. Ex-officio Health 
Commissioners are dtreated to call upon tiie 
Sheriffs for assistance.

A few days since a locomotive exploded ou 
the track at Bloomington, causing a general 
rattling of glass and crockery, and creating an 
impression that a small-sized earthquake hud 
been let loose in that vicinity. The explosion 
speut its force downward ami sideways, the 
baekhead of the boiler and the cab being tiie 
only portions not wrecked. Nobody was hurt.

The State Board of Education which has 
control of the State Normal University at 
Normal met at the State Buildings on the 
18th. The Hon. B. G. Roots, of Tamaroa, 
presided, und Hon. James P. Slade, State Sec
retary of Public Instruction, ex-offieio Secre
tary of the Board, was present. Hon. Thomas 
F. Mitchell’s report as Treasurer was found 
correct and approved. The day was chiefly 
devoted to a discussion of the fact that a cler
ical error at Springfield last winter in the Ap
propriation bill, cutting the school out of 
$ti,500 appropriations voted tint not properly 
recorded, would run the University short of 
funds before next winter. The Board, after 
full discussion, resolved to close the school 
when the grist run out, and so notified the 
Faculty. The funds available will last till 
June, 1882, and, should the Legislature meet 
In special session before that time, it is hoped 
it will correct the error and keep the school 
running.

The Rock Islander is to indulge In the luxury 
of a libel suit. A sum m ons has been issued, 
returnable to the May term of the Circuit 
Court, In which David O. Reid figures as 
plaintiff and J. B. Danforth as defendant, iu 
an action for trespass, the damages being laid 
at $10,000. It Is understood to be based on 
the articles published in tiie Rock Islander 
relative to the investigation of the books of 
tiie County Treasurer and other offices.

At Peoria a few days ago a scene causing 
much merriment and laughter was presented 
to those in the vicinity of the Board of Trade. 
From a saloon on Washington street, nearly 
opposite that building, there appeared a man, 
closely followed by a woman who was half 
drunk, and who chased tiie man fleeing from 
her wrath along Washington street, down and 
up Harrison to Adams st.i êt., where they dis
appeared from sight, she all the while scream
ing, swearing and calling for the return of her 
money, which the pursued party, who proved 
to he her father, had taken from her because 
she was getting drunk, and he didnotwish her 
to do so.

A movement is on foot in Springfield to se. 
cure the erection of a suitable monument to 
the War-Governor of Illinois, Richard Yates, 
and it is probable that a meeting will be called 
to be held In that city at an early day to con
sider the matter.

The father of Lizzie Ileilwagncr, who was re
cently found murdered in a cornfield near 
Hampton, Rock Island County, has been in
dicted for the murder.

I
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If you were eighteen, I were twenty t 
If rosea bloomed and It were spring;

If gold wore scarce and hopes were plonty, 
And life before stood welcoming;

If you, a cheerful young beginner,
"Ith one wee maid at household care,

Bhould help to cook the first small dinner 
Whlob Ned—poor Ned!—dropped In to share;

If he should toast us, waxing Jolly,
Wish me an aldermanic gown.

And turn to you. mjr blushing Molly,
And laughing call you Lady Brown—

I think for this we'd shut the stable,
Drop butler, footmen, grooms and all,

And sit about that little table,
And never call the maid too small.

Some forty years and more how willing 
>Ve'd let run back, ray Lady Brown!

How gladly give their every shilling 
If we might lay tholr burdens down;

If we might have the sunlight shining 
Through cotton shades, as it shone then.

And, tired at night, sit down for diuing 
As simple and as glad as when

You were but eighteen, I was twenty.
And roses bloomed, for It was spring—

When gold was scarce, but hopes wore plenty, 
And life before stood welootningl

—Charles Noble Gregory, in Chicago Tribune.

A RAILROAD ROMANCE.
The cars were crowded, and that 

made me a little cross. Why need all 
the men, women and children in the 
world be on the train every time I wont 
down to Hammond to give my music 
lessons?

Ah! those music lessons. I was cross 
again when I thought of them.

Here was this lovely morning, bright 
with all the beaut}' and gladness of re
turning spring. A clear May sky, the 
songs of birds, and the sweet odors of
Screen, growing things filled the air, and 

longeu with an unutterable longing to 
tyjrn my back upon Hammond and the 
seven misses waiting me there, ap- 

, pointed by fate, and admirably fitted by 
nature to torture my music-loving .soul.

1 wanted this bright day all to my
self. I had a new book I wanted to 
read. This was just the day to sit by 
an open window and read, cither from 
the printed page, or open book whose 
characters were the springing grass, the 
unfolding leaf, and the tenderly blue 
sky. I had so little time for either 
kind of reading.

And then I had a dilapidated ward
robe I needed to renew. Every woman 
knows how the shabbiness of apparel 
comes to light in the face of spring sun
shine. The dust and soil of a whole 
winter’s wear stared mein the face; anti 
though I had no special fondness for 
such work, I had a fondness for a be
coming toilet, and knew that if I could 
only find timeT could “ turn” my few 
dresses upside down anti inside out, and 
so renew anil renovate them—bless the 
convenience and latitude of the fash
ions!—that no son of Adam would ever 
know them.

I wanted to tlo anything anti every
thing but what lay before me. I think, 
more than all, I wanted to be free; to 
do or not to do, as I chose.

But, instead of all that, my face was 
set Hammoudward. I knew that at this 
moment each pupil was giving a last, 
and possibly the first, moments to the 
“ execution" of her exercise, prepara
tory to my coming.

Of course I knew it was all wrong to 
be cross. I had read and believed that 
“ virtue was its own reward.” I had 
been brought up on the “ be 
good and you’ll be happy” prin
ciple, but in my inmost soul I 
revolted against that last venerable
{)iece of wisdom. I was tempted to be- 
ieve that the words needed transposing, 

and think so yet.
I had to look a little for a seat. The 

women who had whole seats to them
selves spread their skirts out. They 
needn’t nave done it, fo r i didn’t want 
to sit down by anv of them. But at 
last a gentleman raised his eyes from 
the morning pajjer, and, rising, inti
mated that i  might share a seat with 
him.

He let me sit next the window, for 
which I inwardly blessed and outwardly 
thanked him. Then I looked out of the 
window, and fell to studying the scenery. 
Presently he laid flown his paper, and I 
saw or felt that he was about to speak 
to me; but I resolved that, T would not 
be inveigled into making ear acquaint
ances. He was a fine-looking man, and 
agootlly, with the gray-blue eyes and 
blonde beard in which my soul had 
hitherto delighted; but I was determined 
to be proof against his Saxon beauty. 
Pretty soon he said:

“ I think you got on the cars at M ----- ;
did you not?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Have you far to go?” *
“ No, sir.”
“ You are fortunate. This is too 

lovely a morning to spend in the cars. 1 
have jtist come down from Maysville. 
That is one of the prettiest little towns 
in the State, and is looking beautifully 
now. Were you ever there?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ BeautiL:!, is it notf or, perhaps, you 

do not enjoy country places as I do?”
No reply.
A puzzled expression overspread his 

handsome face, but he evidently did not 
intend to abandon the field. Just then 
we came in sight of a large and beauti
ful building situated on the bank of a 
lovely little lake.

“ Thai is the State Insane Asylum, is 
it not?” r

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Have you ever visited it?”
“ No, sir.”
“ You do not know, then, whether it 

is full or not?”
“ I presume there is room for one 

more.”

A little smile shone in his eyes at my 
reply.

“ Did I understand you to say that
your home was In M----- P”

“ 1 do not know you understood me.” 
“ I am acquainted there. Do you know 

the Hollis family?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Is M----- a pleasant city and a pros

perous one?”
“ Yes, sir.”
Then the ubiquitous book boy came 

along and offered us something to read. 
He took up one of George Eliott's nov
els, and asxed:

“ Have you ever read this?”
“ Yes, air."
“ Andlike it?”
“ Partly.”
“ She Was a woman of remarkable 

genius. She read the very secrets of 
the human heart. Don’t you think
so?”

Here I was ashamed to return an idi
otic “ Yes, sir,” so I turned around in 
the seat aqd commenced:

“ Pgot on the ears at M----- , anti am
going to Hammond, not for a two hour’s 
ritle; I go there to give music lessons— 
have seven pupils there, all girls. I have 
been at Maysville several times; think it 
a very pleasant little town. 1 like coun
try places and solitude. It was the 
State In.-jane Asylum which we passed a 
few moments since. I have never visited 
it; find plenty outside who aie insane 
enough for hie. Do not know whether it 
is full or not; recommend you to Dr.
Jacobs to find out. I live in M------- -.
Have lived there a long time. My 
mother lives there. My father is dead. 
I have two young sisters. Ain a music 
teacher by profession, anti sing in the 
choir Sundays. Am acquainted with
the Hollis family. M-------- is a pretty
city and a prosperous one. I have reatl 
George Eliott’s novels, and think she 
was a remarkable woman. Admire her 
genius, her wealth of language anti her 
courage. I think she reiul the secrets 
of the human heart, but not always cor
rectly. I think she was often morbid 
and unjust, particularly toward women, 
though perhaps she was right when she 
said that 4 most women are fools, God 
Almighty having made them to match 
the men.’ ”

His face was a study while I talked. 
Amusement, annoyance, mortified van
ity, with a decidedly gratified look, all 
shone in his countenance, and when I 
ended he laughed a quiet laugh that had 
no discourtesy, though a little bit of tri
umph in it.

I continued: “ Now, since I have an
swered all your questions, may 1 ask 
you one?”

“ Yes, mr.’am,” with a meek imita
tion o l  my manner.

“ Why, in the name of all that’s 
sensible, ditl you persist in talking to 
me, in the face of all the discourage
ments I offered?”

“ Because I have a perverse fondness 
for overcoming obstacles, anti because 
I saw plainly that you could talk if you 
would, and my persistence has proved 
that my intuitions were correct. But,” 
he added, seriously, “ I should be sorry 
to have you thiuk me designedly rude. 
If you hail been in sorrow, or had been 
a young inexperienced school-girl, I 
should not have annoyed you; but I saw 
you were cross rather than sad, and that 
your ridiculous ‘yes sirs’ and ‘no sirs’ 
were the result of perversity rather than 
diffidence. I am a gentleman, anil emi
nently respectable, and you are very far 
from being afraitl to talk with any one 
without the formality of an introduction. 
No, madam, you had not permitted the 
sunshine of this morning to enter your 
soul, or you would have been more genial 
and courteous. But I have not thanked 
you for your very succjnct account of 
yourself, antecedents and surroundings.
I am a lawyer, and cannot help thinking 
that you would make a splendid wit
ness. I propose that you forgive me my 
inquisitiveness, and I forgive you your 
—your—well, your unsociality, and we 
‘ make up,’ or, more properly speaking, 
begin again.”

I consented, anti for the next twenty 
minutes tried my best to efface the first 
hour’s work. I think I succeeded, anti 
I who never talked to mortal man or 
woman about myself or my affairs, found 
myself talking to this stranger in a free, 
unconstrained manner, as remarkable as 
it was pleasant.

He was a cultivated gentleman, with 
a manner modest, anu yet perfectly 
self-confident. I made some assertion, 
or expressed some opinion, from which 
he dissented, saying:

“ You are wrong, anil if I had time I 
eoultl convince you that I have more 
correct views on this subject than you 
have.”

I gave him a look of amazement. 
“ You thing I am a curious blending 

of impudence and egotism, don’t you?” 
he asked.

“ I think you have wonderful con
fidence in yourself anil your own 
eloquence; but I have been callipj 
an egotist myself too many tim^s 
to consider it at all a term 
of reproach. I find that one who un
derstands himself and his own abilities, 
who possesses power, anti knows it. is 
generally the one nooplu call an egotist. 
One must believe In oneself who would 
win faith from other*. You know Mil- 
ton, writing Paradlso Lost, said he was 
writing an Immortal jioom, and the peo
ple probably orlotl: • Wluit an egotist!’ ” 

“ Thank you.” he said, “ you plead 
my ease nobly; ami now," taking out 
his watch, " III llvo minutes wo will be 
in Hammond, and I want to toll you 
something. I like you. I am interested 
iu you, and 1 do not want this acquaint
ance to drop. I want you to givo me 
your name and address, ami permission 
to write to you. Will you?"

“ No sir.”
“ Why?”
“ Because, though you fancy that you 

are interested in me, I know it was only 
that I piqued your vanity, and hate

amused and tilled an hour for you. You 
will forget that suoh a person exists by 
the time you reach home.”

“ Very well; if I forget you I shall 
not write. If I should happen to re
member you, may I remind you of it by 
a letter?"

“ Yon do not know but I am a mar
ried woman, with an invalid husband 
and nine small children.”

“ It is not written on your face.”
“ Well, then, perhaps I have a lover 

waiting somewhere for me."
“ Then you will tell me so. Perfect 

frankness is true courtesy, and surely 
you would not jest when you can see 
that I am in earnest.”

There was no withstanding his sincer
ity. I said:

“ I am ashamed of my foolish jesting. 
I seem determined to tlo myself all pos
sible injustice; and if your persistence 
astonished me at first, it amazes, bewil
ders me now.”

“ I see it does, and that expression, 
made up of pique, surprise and incredu
lity, is charming, really your most be
coming one I think.”

“ It promises to be my only one while 
1 talk with you,” I retorted.

“  And I shall writ® to you, and you
will write to me, and your name is----- -"

“ Margaret Doyle,” I said- “ Write 
to me, and be sorry for it, for prompt
ness is my failing. When my tirst letter 
comes, you will read it with pleasure 
and answer it soon; the second, you will 
say, ‘ Oh, another letter from that Miss 
Doyle,’ the third, ‘ Bless me! this is 
getting to be monotonous, a bore, in 
tact—see if it is not so.”

“ Miss Doyle, we have reached Ham
mond. I want to thank you for the per
mission you have given. You do uot 
know how sincerely I thank you. I 
have no faith in you as a prophetess. I 
shall write to you as soon as I reach 
home,” anti he helped mo off the cars, 
gave my hand a warm, friendly clasp, 
and whispered, “ Good-bye, Margaret 
Doyle.” The next minute the cars 
swept on, anil the fact that seven music 
scholars awaited me pressed itself upon 
my mind.

What a foolish, imprudent thing I bail 
done! all day long 1 thought of it. His 
face looked up from the page of “ Rich
ardson,” and above the false notes and 
discords that ray pupils tortured out of 
the piano 1 heard his low pleasant tones. 
He hail that rare possession, a cultiva
ted voice. But somehow I could not 
feel any great remorse over ray mis
conduct. The troubles of the morning 
were quite forgotten, and I made up 
my mind that the world wasn’t such a 
bad, unhappy world, after all, and 
that even music-teaching had its 
bright side. The day went by, the 
week went by, and though I said 1 tlitl 
not look for his letter, T did not suc
ceed in deceiving myself. It came, a 
frank, honest epistle, full of strong 
thought, expressed in strong, simple 
wortls; it contained pleasant allusions 
to our strangely-begun acquaintance, 
and, without being in the least a love 
letter, was suggestive of more than 
mere friendly interest. It made me 
glad. I answered it. The next week’s 
mail bore a letter to “Louis C. Hamil
ton, Box 139, St. Louis, Mo.,” which 
was the address he gave, or which I 
reatl in his letter.

I prided myself on my letter-writing.
I found that writing to this new friend 
was very pleasant.

In a short time another letter came.
I thought the writing a trifle different 
from the lirst. Neither the manner 
nor the matter was of the same degree 
of excellence. If it had not been that I 
had the first in my possession, and so 
hail proof positive of his ability to 
write a fresh, bright, interesting letter,
1 should have pronounced this Hat anti 
commonplace. Then I was piqued by 
the thought that he had lowered his 
standard to better adapt himself to my 
capacities, anti I worked myself into a 
fine rage at the bare idea.

Again I wrote, the replies still dis
appointing me, taking on a tone of 
flattery which was annoying in 
the extreme, and which made an
swering them very difficult. Over 
and over I saitl to myself: “ How 
can a man who looks and talks 
like a demi-god write so like an idiot?” 
My acquaintance with tlemi-gods was 
then, anil is still, very slight, in fact a 
mere fiction; but, nevertheless, I felt 
justified in being a trifle extravagant. If 
lie had not written one letter winch was 
just what a letter should be, I’d have 
wasted no more pen and ink upon him. 
With the laudable intent of reforming 
his style by adopting a widely different 
one, 1 hoped to bring him back to his 
senses.

After the fourth letter Mr. Louis C. 
Hamilton wrote to me no more. I was 
not surprised, nor really very sorry, 
only I was disappointed. At the same 
time that my confidence in his protesta
tions, as well as in his skill in composi
tion anti orthography, was broken, my 
faith in my own prophetic powers was 
increased seven-fold. Dili I not tell 
him so? But I ownetl to myself that I 
would gladly have been a false prophet 
—very, very gladly.

The summer wore away. I was busier 
than ever, and found my work increas
ing daily. A large music class, with 
what other duties pressed upon me, left 
me very little time for idle repining, 
had that been one of my habits, which, 
thank fortune, it was not. The leisure 
that came to me was enjoyed as only 
those can enjoy who have hours of work 
to moments of rest.

I made two trips a week to Ham
mond, but avoided ear acquaintances; 
not avoidetl, either, for I was not the 
style of women to mako travelers stare 
in wonder or admiration. While 1 
found gentlemen courteous, I don’t re
member that any of them, save this one, 
ever insisted on talking to me Whether 
I woultl or no.

October came, glorious queen of the

Autumn! Day by day the year gTew
splendid; day by day the woods took on 
brighter, warmer hues. The ride from
M--------  to Hammond took me past
lovely little clumps of trees, gorgeous 
with their wealth of color. Pleasant 
farm-houses, set in the midst of yellow 
fields, and over all the rich, ripened 
sunlight falling like a garment. Over 
all the golden haze, wrapping every 
object in a tremulous, teniler beauty, 
the year was dying gloriously.

I wad going home one eveuing after a 
day’s work in Hammond, tired but still 
with a restful, contented feeling in my 
heart. A good tleal of the sunshine of 
the day had entered into my soul. All 
the day I bail had a strangely elate feel
ing; a sense of something about to hap
pen. Only that my life was one of 
those in which “ nothing ever hap
pened,” I should have said that some 
coming event cast its shadow before. 1 
was not given to superstition, and so 
concluded that the delightful weather 
and good digestion were the secret of 
it all.

I entered the car. It was full as 
usual. People on their way home from 
their summer pleasuring. There were 
young people and old people, and peo
ple who were not young, and who 
would not be old. There was the inev
itable commercial traveler, the crying 
baby, and the woman who had lost her 
trunk—she’s always on hand, anil there, 
right in front of me, as I passed down 
the aisle, sat Louis ( i  Hamilton. Our 
eves met, and my cool recognition was 
acknowledged by a ready smile and an 
outstretched baud. I eoultl not very 
well refuse to shake bauds with a man 
simply because he did not write n good 
letter, anti was uncertain in his spelling, 
and who had, after all, only done just 
what I said he would do. So I gave 
him my hand, and before I knew it was 
seated beside him, anil we indulged iu 
mutual stare for the next minute.

“ Well,” he said, “ Fate throws us 
together again: why, I wonder.”

“ Fate!” saitl I, “ otherwise the ne- 
nessities anti exigencies of business. I 
am going home from my day's work, 
and you are----- ”

“ f am in search of a false prophet, one 
Margaret Doyle, anti see how my perse
verance is rewarded. Fate has played 
right into my hand. Margaret Doyle, 
why didn’t you answer my letter?”

“ I did answer them—every one. How 
dare you call me to account? You only 
proved my prophecy a true one You 
may consider yourself quite free from 
blame.” And I felt I was growing 
somewhat incoherent, and stopped.

“ You are not very clear, and I re
member you as remarkably so. What 
does it all mean? You said you would 
write to me.”

“ You said you woultl write to me. 
You are quite excusable for changing• i n o nvour mind.

“ Wait a moment; don’t give an opin
ion; confine yourself to facts.”

“ Weli, then, I answered every letter 
I ever received from you.”

“ Never wrote you but one, anti to 
that received no reply.”

“ Mr. Hamilton, this may be vastly 
amusing to you, but it’s growing decid
edly disagreeable to me.”

“ So ’tis to me.”
“ I received four or live letters from 

you, and answeretl them every one.”
“ Why, tlear Miss Doyle, I tell you 

most sincerely that I never wrote you 
but one letter. I looked long and anx
iously for a reply, and never received 
it. How disappointed 1 was you cannot 
imagine.

“ I cannot reconcile your statement 
with the fact that I have letters from 
Louis C. Hamilton, four or live.”

“ Then 1 pronounce that you have 
been imposed upon. There must he 
some other man who has the honor of 
bearing the same name I do. How did 
you direct your letters?”

“ Just as you told me—Box 139, St. 
Louis.”

“ You did? Well, then, just there lies 
the trouble. You should have directed 
to 189.”

“ I should have done just as I was 
told, and your letter said 139.”

“ Oh, dear! anil it was all my mis
take. Don’t you know how easy it is to 
twist a 3 into an 8. I don’t doubt I tlitl 
it; anti that other man has your letters 
meant for me. Was he a good corre
spondent? May he I’m intruding?”

“ I don’t mind telling you now, see
ing ‘ ’tis a s ’tis,’ that he was stupid to 
an alarming degree—only original in 
the matter of spelling. I noticed a 
slight difference in the writing, and a 
decided difference in the style of com
position; but thought, of course, that 
you were you, and so kept my part of 
the contract till that other man grew 
disgusted, evidently, for he dropped the 
correspondence. Who is he, I wonder, 
anti what possessed him to appropriate 
another man’s letter?”

“ They probably came to his box. 
His name on the outside, and not being 
troubled with any foolish notions of 
honor, he saw no impropriety in taking 
what was apparently his property. It 
was probably ‘fun’ to him. I’ll look 
him up when I go back and thrash 
him.”

“ You’ll do no such thing.”
“ But you knew the Hollis family; 

you eoultl have found out something 
about me if you had tried. Found out 
if I was a gay deceiver, anti all that.”

“ You assume that 1 could, and I own 
that I did care; but if vour nearest 
frientl hail been my next-door neighbor, 
and I could have found out all about 
you, your antecedents, your present 
anil your future, I’tl have asked no 
questions. I tlid not want my faith in 
you bolstered up by the Holds family.
I trust my friends wholly, or not at all; 
or, rather, I have no friends whom I 
cannot trust.”

“ You are right. I begin to think 
you are always right; I suppose because 
wo agree. If we differed, you would

be wrong, of course. But we are most 
home,” Tie said, and began to pick up
my packages and his own.

“ I
said.

suppose you go to MaysvilleP” I

• “ No, madam, I stop at M-----■.
Do you suppose 1 am going to leave you 
in your ignorance and inexperience, to 
fall a prey to any other Louis C. Hamil
ton? A woman who don't know a 8 
from an 8 wants looking after. I want 
to convince you that I am I. Don’t af
fect to misunderstand me, Margaret, 
tlear. Your face has haunted me night 
and day for six mouths. I sought you 
again because I eoultl not bear to give 
you up. Now, that this stupid blunder 
is explained, I will uot give you up un
less you bit! me do so. Shall I get oft 
here or shall I go to Maysville? I wait 
your orders.”

“ Mr. Hamilton, if you could just let 
go my hand a minute I’d try and put 
on my hat, and you go to Maysville at 
your peril,”

He, you know who he is, looks over 
my shoulder and says:

“ Be sure you add, little wife, that 
this is a true story. ” — C a rlo tta  P e r r y ,  
in  S t. L o u is  M a g a z in e .

-----------m mm-

Cuttle Points.
Mr. Brown, Professor of Agriculture 

at the Guelph model farm, Province ol 
Ontario, Canada, has been making a 
variety of experiments, the results ol 
which are summarized as follows in his 
annual report, anti which may prove 
suggestive to American readers, even il 
they are not prepared to accept all the 
points suggested as conclusive:

1. A steady, frosty winter is better 
than an open one for feetling cattle.

2. An average two or three-year-old 
steer will eat his own weight of different 
materials in two weeks.

3. Two or three-year-old cattle will 
adtl one-third of a pound more per head 
per day to their weight upon the same 
materials unprepared.

4. it is thirty per cent, more profit
able to premature and dispose of fatten
ing cattle at two years old than to keep 
them up to three years.

5. There is no loss in feeding a cattle 
beast well upon a variety of materials for 
the sake of the manure alone.

6. Farm yard manure from well-fed 
cattle, three years old, is worth an aver
age of $3.30 per ton.

7. A three-year-old cattle beast, well 
fed, will give at least a ton of manure 
every month of winter.

8. No cattle beast whatever will pay 
for the direct increase to its weight from 
the consumption of any kind or quantity 
of food.

9. On an average it costs twelve cents 
for every additional pound of flesh 
added to the weight of a two or three- 
year-old fattening stem1.

10. In this country the market value 
of store cattle can be increased thirty- 
six per cent, during six months of fin
ishing by good feeding.

11. In order to secure a sale profit, 
no cattle beast well done can be sold at 
less than four and one-half cents per 
pound (live weight).

12. In the, fattening of wethers, to 
finish as shearlings, trie Cotswold anti 
Leicester grades can be made up to 180 
pounds, and the Southdown grades 160 
pounds each (live weight).

13. Counting wool and flesh value, 
the Southdown grades give the highest 
returns—as much as double that of the 
Cotswold grade and thirty-five percent, 
over that of the Leicester grade, as also 
slightly in advance of the Oxforddown 
grade.

14. Fattening cattle on oats will eat 
one-sixth less hav than when receiving 
corn or jieas: those on pea meal will 
drink one-third more water than those 
on corn or oats. Clover lessens the 
consumption of roots.

15. Apparently about one-fifth of 
ground corn passes through the cattle 
beast undigested.

16. Pea meal roughly ground gives 
twenty-one per cent, greater returns in 
fattening cattle than either corn or 
oats.

Points About u Horse.
The weak points of a horse can be 

better discovered while standing than 
while moving. If he is sound lie will 
stand firmly and squarely on his limbs 
without moving any of them, the feet 
planted flatly upon the ground, with 
legs plumb and naturally poised. If 
one foot is thrown forward with the toe 
pointing to the ground and the heel 
raised, or if the foot is lifted from the 
ground and the weight taken from it, 
disease may be suspected, or at least 
tenderness, which is a precursor of dis
ease. If the horse stands with his feet 
spread apart, or straddles with the hind 
legs, there is weakness in the loins and 
the kidneys are apt to be disordered. 
Heavy pulling bends the knees. Bluish 
or milky east eyes in horses indicate 
moon blindness, or something else. A 
bad tempered horse keeps his ears 
thrown back. A kicking horse is apt to 
have scarred legs. A stumbling horse 
has blemished knees. When the skin is 
rough anti harsh, and tloes not move 
easily anti smoothly to the touch, the 
horse is a heavy eater and his digestion 
is bail. Never buy a horse whose res
piratory organs are at all impaired. 
Place your ear at the side of the heart, 
ami if a wheezing sound is heard it is 
an indication of trouble—let him go.— 
N . Y. G ra p h ic .

—Youth is like those verdant forests 
tormented by winds; it agitates on 
every side the abundant gifts of Nature, 
and some profound murmur always 
reigns in its foliage.

—“ Is that your little boy?” “ No, not 
exactly; whenhe was a week old he was 
left on my door-step. I am, you may 
say, his stop-fathor.”
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California lias $606,323 85 in the state 
treasury.

The United States in 1881 consumed 
three times as much canned salmon 
us in 1880.

A Glasgow vessel recently brought 
three hundred tons of potatoes to 
New York.

Ex-Vice President Wheeler proposes 
to go to California in the spring. His 
health at present is very poor.

A Denver paper records the fact 
that a dozen eggs are worth more in 
that market that the hens which laid 
them.

Hon. Perry Belmont, of New York, 
is oue of the youngest members in the 
house, and is said to be one of the 
richest.

Oue hundred and twenty thousand 
sheep and vast herds of cattle are 
pastured in the immediate vicinity of 
Truckee, Cal.

The Hon. Ben H. Hill has sold his 
residence in Athens, Ga., which cost 
him $30,(XX), to Prof. Speer, of the 
state uuiversity.

Josiah S. Kennersou, of Barnet, Vt., 
has a cow, the Jersey Queen, which 
made 459 pounds of butter from May 
20 to Nov. 20, 1881.

Mrs. Powell, the wife of • a 
Universalist minister in Norwalk, 
preached for her husband Suuday, he 
being necessarily absent.

The black continent small-pox is 
raging at a great many points in 
Texas. It is said to have been first 
introduced by exiled Russian Jews.

Ayer’s Pills are the best of all 
purgatives for family use. They are 
pleasant, safe and sure, and excel al] 
other Pills in healing and curative 
qualities.

Probably the largest amount of 
back pension money ever drawn by 
any man in Maine, was by an inmate 
of the Soldiers’ home at Augusta, who 
got $5,000.

Fraucis Murphy addressed a large 
temperance gathering at Dundee, 
Scotland, recently, at which 414 
signatures to the iron-dad pledge 
were obtained.

According to the results of the 
experiments made at the Maine state 
agricultural college, the pigs fed on 
uncooked meal grew better thuu those 
fed on cooked meal.

Not a single bushel of 72,000,000 of 
grain sent to Europe from New York 
last year went in an American ship 
In 1880 about 1 percent, of the ship
ments was by American vessels.

Four thousand barrels of petroleum 
a year was too much for the world’s 
consumption twenty-five years ago. 
They are using it up now at the rate 
of about fifty thousand barrels a day.

It is reported that the celebrated 
twins, Garfield and Arthur, of 
Gilbert’s Mills, near Oswego, N. Y .t 
are very ill of congestion of the lungs 
They are extremely beautiful little 
fellows, almost exactly alike, and not 
oue of the family has yet been able to 
tell them apart except by marks that 
are kept on their clothing.

Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merchant 
in Oil City, Pa., writes : “ I inherited 
ill health from my parents, who were 
both short-lived. My wife is a sickly 
little woman, and has suffered con
siderably. We have had live children 
three of whom died in infancy; the 
other two, a boy 4 years of age and a 
girl of 7 years, have always been quite 
puuy, weak, and sickly. Some time 
ago I read a medical work that spoke 
of iron as being essential to life, that a 
want of iron in the blood was the 
principal cause of ill health. Shortly 
afterward I saw an advertisement of 
Brown's Iron Bitters. I determined 
to try it for myself and family. The 
result has far exceeded my greatest 
anticipation. Myself, wife and 
children have all grown healthy and 
strong. Bores, aches ami pains, head
aches, indigestion and sleeplessness, 
forftterly so common in my family, 
trouble us no more. Every bottle Is 
worth its weight in gold.

Oue of the meanest men in existence 
is a prosperous Kentucky farmer. It 
had long been his custom, whenever 
he had a letter te write, to drop in at 
the bank where he kept his account

and borrow a sheet of paper. Having 
finished the letter he would usk the 
cashier to put It in an euvelope and 
direct it for him, aud then carry it to 
the pcmt-oftlee himself. The frequent 
repetition of this performance seemed 
iu itself a trifie small, but the cashier's 
indignation can be imagined wheu he 
learned that the farmer never 
stamped his letters, kuowing that the 
postmuster, recognising the cashier’s 
baud writing and the bank’s name iu 
the corner, would courteously prepay 
them and send the bill to the bank.

Answer This.
Did you ever know any person to be ill 

without iuaction of the Stomach, Liver or 
Kidneys, or did you ever know one who 
was well when either was obstructed or 
inactive; and did you ever know or hear of 
any case of the kind that Hop Bitters 
would not cure? Ask your neighbor this 
same question.

Official Proceedings of the Board of 
Trustees of the Village of 

Phatsworth
At a meeting held Jan. 24th, A. D. 1882. 
Members present at roll call: President 

Spiecher, and Messrs. Roberts, Waller, 
Megquier, Turnbull, and Hall.

The minutes of the two previous 
meetings were read and found correct 

The |>eiiiioii of VV. F. Seibold for an 
excuse from paying the costs in a case of 
Seibold vs. village of (Jhatsworth, appealed 
by him, was uot granted.

Bill of A. J. Whitmore for a freight bill 
paid by him, amount of $122.40, was 
allowed, order to be dated Dec. 28ih, 
1881; at which date the payment was 
made. Also the bill of Geo. Torrance, for 
printing he had done at Pontiac iu case of 
Ward vs. village of Cliaiswortli, was 
allowed and ordered to date from Dec 28th 
1881. Amount of priming bill, $1(5.25.
Bill of H. M Bangs miscellaneous $ 2.75 

'■ “ S. 1'. Fosdick law nod order 30.00 
“ “ J. P. Hansen miscellaneous .30 
By request of E. P Fenn a 12 font 

crossing was ordered laid at the middle of 
the south side of block 17

Motion of Mr. Megquier that six new 
street lamps be erected in necessary places 
in the village was lost.

On motion the Board adjourned
J ohn G. T iiu e .

Village Clerk

EVERY FARMER SHOULD READ 
THIS.

Being aware of the great value of 
the Cutalpa tree for general farm 
purposes I take this method of bring
ing it to your notice. You will see 
by perusing the following lines 1 lie 
testimonials of noted men as to its 
great durability and fast growing 
qualities. 1 shall tuke orders for one- 
year-old trees by the hundred or 
thousand until the first of March. The 
demand is great and supply limited. 
Therefore if you wish to plant them 
this spring order early. You can con
fer with me in person or by mail at 
Chatsworth.

W m . J . R e id ,
N u rseryman.

CATALPA SPECIOSA, OR WESTERN 
CATALPA.

Catalpa Speclosa. or Western Catalpa.— We 
call particular attention to tills valuable 
tree. Its hardiness lias been tested up to 43° 
north latitude It Is more upright and 
symmetrical in Ils growth, and hardier than 
the Common Catalpa <C. Illgnlnotdes). which 
wll I not endure our Western winters north 
of 4b°.

We have personally examined Into and 
found positive proofs In numerous cases ol 
this limber ha vlug stood as fence posts for a 
great number of years without decay, and 
after weeks of travel and months of close 
investigation have become convinced that 
tills tree Is the only catalpa tree lo he found 
In our Western forests

We make ttie following quotations from 
the pamphlet published by E E. Harney, 
Day ton, Oh lo.

118 DURABILITY.
Win. It. Arthur, formerly sup’t. Illinois 

Central Itailroad. informed me that he had 
visited with a friend 1 lie old homestead, and 
took up a Cutalpa gate-post his fr'end had 
assisted his father lo set forty-six years be 
fore They found II as souud ns the day it 
was set no signs of decay whatever .Judge 
I'psher. formerly of Indiana Informed me 
that old citizens of Vincennes hail staled to 
him that the old stockade, built by Hie first 
trench selllers of that place, was largely 
from Catalpa trees, which grow ual 1 ve In the 
forests there and that when removed from 
the ground nearly one hundred years alter 
they had been set were perfectly sound, qnd 
gave no Indications ol decay. C M. Wien, of 
Vincennes, writes: "During the last thirty 
years 1 have seen much oft alalpa. In fence- 
(Mists and timber of buildings in contact 
with the ground, aud esteem It the most 
durable ot ad timber; In fact. It muy be re
garded as Imperishable under or lying on 
die ground." Catalpa posts set by General 
Harrison about the Governor's bouse, tn 
I8118, Mr t’ldgeon says, were taken up a few 
years ago. and being sound were reset tu 
another place. The early settlers of Knox 
county, lnd., fonnd a Catalpa log that had 
fal len across a stream, and used as a foot
bridge until It was flattened on top by the 
pressure of the feet. An old Indian, In 
answer to the question, how long the log 
had been there, replied : "My father s father 
crossed on that log," thus making It a 
hundred years old. In Houthern Illinois 
was another catalpa tree laden across a 
stream, still sound, a man, now living, says 
that forty yearsago an old man told him 
that, he crossed on that log when a boy, 
making It nearly or quite one hundred years 
old. This log was sawed Into hoards, and 
one of them, perfectly sound, was exhibited 
at the Centennial tiy Urol. Burrlll. of the 
Illinois Industrial University. Largo Catalpa 
trees, hack of New Madrid, on the Mississippi 
River, In Southeastern Missouri, killed by 
the eruptions in 1811, 1 am Informed In a 
letter received August lmb, from a gentle
man living there, are still standing, perfect 
lv sound, after 67 years, and to use his ex 
presslon, plenty of them Mr. J. C. Teas and 
others went to New Madrid last winter to ex 
amine these trees and confirm the state
ments In this letter. One of these was 
recently cut down, and seven feet of the 
butt and seven feet off the lop sent to me. 
The top, though worn to a point by the 
action of the wind and rain. Is perfectly 
sound The butt, though showing on the 
outside the result of long exposure, Is as 
sound as It was sixty-nine years ago wheu 
killed, by the eruption.

Capt. Kum  knows of catalpa trees killed 
by the Ice on the bottom of the Wabash 
River, In the January flood of 1828, still 
standing, and sound after flfly years. Prof. 
John Collet says. "This timber Is universal
ly accredited with wonderful power to resist 
decay and lime and that rails made by Col.

Decker In ihc year 18i t), were in use loriy- 
etgbt year* alter waul, and that after diligent 
tuqulry among those fomlllar with catalpa 
timber for a great number of years, I could 
And no one wllliug to say It Is liable to rot.”

No well do farmers, In Houthern Indiana 
and Illinois, understand IU value for fence- 
posts. that It has been uearly all cut down, 
where It was formerly abundant, and trails 
ported In wagons fifty miles or more Oue 
inau, wUo has large numbers of catalpa 
trees in IiIm river bottoms, writes me that 
persons living on the uplands came down, 
and out aud haul them away by night for 
posU

A catalpa gate post, set In the ground by 
Col Decker, of Indiana. In 1780, was fonnd to 
be souud lu 1871, after doing duty ninety 
years. Col. Uorkum has known catalpa lii 
use without a stain of decay after fifty years. 
A catalpa bar-posi was sent me from Indiana, 
after it had stood lo the ground seventy flvfe 
years, by J. H. Miller, of the Indiana central 
Railroad. It Is perfectly sound, as you may 
see In the samples before me. cut from the 
bottom of the post Horace J. Himlh, of 
Philadelphia, writes: ‘ "1 had occasion to 
remove and re set my gate post that had 
done service thirty years, and found It 
abundantly sound to last Indefinitely
longer." in 1831, .1. M. Bucklln, a civil 
engineer, with Governor Davidson and 
Olliers of Illinois, visited Vlnoeuues, lnd . to 
get information as to the durability of 
catalpa for bridges. They found their pre
conceived opinion of Its remarkable
durability fully confirmed. The facts were 
notorious and unquestioned.

President Harrison, in an address, reported 
tn the Prairie Farmer In 1843. says : "Catalpu 
ts.more lasting tlmu locust or mulberry. Is 
lmllgfennus on the Wabash and brauches, 
and Its power to resist decay has been fully 
tested, both under ground and In contact 
Willi it. A catalpa log, known to be lying 
over the Desha In 1786 and used as a Tool 
bridge, was in 18to but a little decayed.’ 
Major Andrew Powell says, ‘ A catalpa bar 
post made by Ills father In law and set up In 
1770. was taken up and re set on his farm and 
was still sound In l«4fi, alter being in use 
seventy five years " James Bell, of South 
etu Illinois, writes, that "catalpa fence-posts 
have been taken up after being In thegrouud 
lorly years, and re set as being good for 
forty years more : the catalpa that Is much 
sought after by old settlers for fence posts 
and blocks In place of stone to set buildings 
on. has been nearly all carried off to the bill 
country for lence-posts." He has sent me a 
fence post and gate post that have been lu 
the ground forty-seven years D Axlell, 
superintendent Missouri Division of the M 
Louis and Iron Mountain R It . writes: “In 
regard to durability of catalpa It Is useless to 
multiply words; h-ncu-posln twenty years In 
• he ground are always as sound as when 
first put in, aud no decayed catalpa logs are 
ever found In the swamps " A section of a 
catalpa log known lo have laid on the 
ground in the swamps fifty years. Is now In 
the oftioe of the land department of the road, 
In .St Louis, and is as sound as it ever was.

The Past Year at St. Francis Hospital.
Tile annual report of Motiier Francis of the 

St. Francis hospital, lias been issued and the 
attention of Hie public to which thehospllal 
has been such a benefit, Is called to the work 
performed during 1881. The report shows 
that the total number of patients admitted 
to the hospital and receiving care and at
tention was 215. Of this number 131 paid for 
services rendered, and 84 were treated and 
cared for free of charge. During the year 17" 
patients were cured and discharged, nine 
pronounced Incurable and 14 died. Six 
patients died ot consumpiIon, 2 of tienrl 
disease, 2 of apoplexy. 1 of typhoid fever. I of 
diopsi.and I of Infiamatlon of the bowels. 
In the mailer of nationality, 9a were Irish, 
la English. 54 German. 68 American, la 
French, and one colored person 98 of the pa 
tients were Catholic. 45 Prot.stant. exclusive 
ot II Episcopalians and 7 Methodists; 2 
Israelites and 57 men without religious faith. 
Of the number of patterns received 125 were 
men and 89 women. In submitting the re 
port (lie sisters return thank* to Dr. Stewart 
chief of the medical stall and also to Dr..I s. 
Miller, who atlended all the patients last 
year and treated the poor gratuitously. 
Thunks are also extended lo the many 
citizens of Peoria for aid. The liistilutloti 
desires a continuance of like assistance — 
Peoria Advertiser.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr F razier’s M a g i c  O i n t 

m e n t -  Cures as if by magic, 
Pimples, Black Heads or Grubs, 
Blotches and Eruptions on the luce, 
leaving: the skin clear, healthy and 
beautiful. Also cures Itch. Barber's 
Itch. Balt Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm, 
Scald Heud, Chapped Hands, Bore 
Nipples, B<>re Lips, old, obstinate 
Ulcers and Bores, &c.

S K I N  D I S E A S E .
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., 

suffered beyond all description from a 
skin disease which appeared on his 
hands, head and face, and nearly 
destroyed his eyes. The most careful 
doctoring failed to help him, and 
after all had failed he used Dr. 
Frazier’s Magic Ointment and was 
cured by a few applications.

fifa ’̂The first and only positive cure 
for skin diseases ever discovered.

Bent by mail pn receipt of price, 
F ifty  Cents.

HENRY & CO , Sole Propr’s,
CLEVELAND. O.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or 
Ulcerated Piles D r ,  W i l l i a m ' s  
I n d i a n  P i l e  O i n t m e n t  >« «
sure cute. Price $1.00, by mail. P̂ or 
sale ĥ ’ Druggists.

Piles! Piles! Hies:
A  S u r e  C u r e  F o u n d  a t  L a s t  

N o  O n e  N e e d  S u f f e r !
A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, 

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been 
discovered by Dr. YVillium, (an 
Indian remedy,) culled Dr. W illiam ’s 
Indian Ointment. A single box has 
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or 
30 years standing. No one need 
suffer five minutes after apply tug this 
wonderful soothing medicine. Lo
tions instruments and electuaries do 
more harm than good. W illiam ’s 
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the Intense itching, (particularly .at 
night after getting warm In bed,) nets 
as a poultice, gives instant and pain
less relief, and is prepared only for 
Piles, itching of the private parts, and 
for nothing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coflln- 
berry of Cleveland says about Dr. 
W iliiam’s Indian Pile Ointment: I 
have used scores of Pile cures, and it 
affords me pleasure to say that I have 
never found anything which gives 
such Immediate anti permanent relief 
as Dr. W illiam’s Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed 
on receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY A CO., Prop’rs,
CLEVELAND. O. »

1 1111

<r. e .  v i o l ,
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

Repairing done promptly, and 
warranted ; also a full line of

i . u u u i i i c r
Meat Market

Silver Plated Ware,

Sp ectacles, V io lin s ,

ACCORDIONS,
And small musical merchandise. .

Agent for the

HOWE SEW IN S  MACHINE

Dutch. John. 11
Dealer in

A ll Kinds of

D  M E SALT
M E A T S

C o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d .

On Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Highest oash prices paid for

Fat Cattle,
Sheep,

Hogs,
Hides, 

and Tallow.

I

D R YG O O D S

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

DRESS GOODS, 

PRINTS, &c , &c.

I have the largest and best stock of

GROCERIES!
Ever brought to Chatsworth which 

I am selling extremely cheap.

1 make a specialty of all brands of

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

Manufacturer of

B U G G I E S ,

Light Wagons, k

H o rse  S h o e in g  a S p e c ia lty .
F irst- Class

K O I  W O R K .

DEERE SULK? PLOWS.
Advance Coin C u l t i v a t o r s ,

L. C. SPEICHER  

Chatsworth, - - Illinois.

CHOICE FLOUR.
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN WALTER.

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

DO YOU WANT
LUMBER,

NAILS.

PUMPS,

WINDOWS.

DOORS,
BLINDS,

LIME,

SAND,

BRICK,
CEMENT,

HAIR,

BUILDING PAPER, 
DRAIN TILE OR 

BARBED FENCE WIRE?

If you do, call on
/  T. BULLARD, 

C H A T S W O R T H

C U LLO M ,

S a u n e m in ,  I l l inois .  N

V I A

Chicago or Peoria.
*#"No other line runs Three Through Pas

senger trains Dally between Chicago, Coun
cil Bluffs. Omaha, Lincoln, St. Joseph. 
Atchison, Topeka and Khdsrn City. Direct 
connections for all points In Kansas, Nebras
ka, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and 
California.

The shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison, 
Dallas. Houston, Austin, Han Antonio, 
Galveston and all points in Texas.

The only Line running
T H  IK O U G- HI C-JAIK3!

BSTWIXN
P e o r i a  a n d  K a n s a s  C i ty  and

P e o r ia  a n d  L i n c o l n .  N e b .
The Favorite Houteftetween

P e o r i a  a n d  D e e  M o i n e s  and
P e o r i a  a n d  C o u n c i l  B lu f f s -

The unequaled Inducements offered by this 
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows: 
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace 
sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., B. A 
q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, wlthHorton’s 
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats 
In Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. A Q,. 
Palace Dining ( ars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars 
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first- 
class passengers

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com
bined with their Great Through car Arrange 
rnent, makes this, above all others, the 
favorite Route to the South, South-West, and 
the Far West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury 
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line 
for sale at all offices In the United States and 
Canada

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, fte. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 

PERCEVAL LOWELL, 
General Passenger Agent. Cnleodft 

T. J POTTER.
General Manager, Chioaffo
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ILLINOIS.
There are M id  to be 8,048 dogs (by 

count) in Kane county.
Lcm m Iooos |nd lees police force ere 

being agitated at Peoria. ' 1 ■

Peoria people are agitating the question 
of paving the country roods.

Good form lands near Abingdon, Knox 
county, sold last week for $65 par acre.wj* *r‘ Db !W 7?

TJbe physicians of Rook Island report 
the general health to be tmoraally good for 
this season of the year.

A part of the Bestor estate at Peoria has 
been purchased for $5,000 (forty acrea), 
and will be made a Catholic cemetery.

It is said that Emma Abbott offared $800 
to have ihe Peoria opera bouse called the 
Abbott opera bouse, and that the offer was 
declined.

An old toper of Rockford wants 
damages from the mayor and city 
marshal for being pot on the "black list,” 
whereby It was Impossible for him to get 
his canteen filled at the saloons

Early next spring the fqrry, which has 
for the past twenty years done service 
between Rock Island and Davenport, will 
be retired, and a new craft take its place. 
The new boat Is in process of construction 
at Jeffersonville, Ind.

INDIANA.
The total amount of the Indiana school- 

fund apportionment is $884,844.
There have been 40 deaths out of 160 

cases of small pox in Fort Wayne.
A country schoolmaster was fined for 

drunkenness, in Muncle, the other day.
Wolves are killing sheep by the dozen in 

Warren county, sod arrangements have 
been made for a grand wolf bunt.

Col. John 8 becks, of Lawrence county, 
was agreeably surprised a day or two
since by the unexpected arrival at Ids 
bouse of no less than forty-five of his 
children and grandchildren.

* MICHIGAN.
About eighteen hundred railroad men 

have*been vaccinated in Jaqksou.
A girl at Burr Oak swajlowed thirty-six 

sldrt buttons In sn attempt to commit 
suicide.

A newly-married couple at Mount 
Morris "stood off” s charivari party by 
placarding the house with a small-pox 
sign.

Several teams from a distance of fifty 
miles came to Evart, last week, and return
ed with supplies, all using sleigbB, on the 
first fatl of snow.

A man about 30 years of age was last 
week found in a straw-stack near 
Cassopolis, where he had been for ten 
days and had located for the winter, his 
only food being raw corn.

W ISCONSIN.
The city of Beloit allows $8 a year to 

every citizen who erects and maintains a 
street lamp.

Icecutting is now in full operation 
above the dam at Milwaukee, and also on 
the Menominee and Kibnicktnnic.

All the gambling houses of Milwaukee 
are running at full blast again, notwith
standing the orders of ths mayor and chief 
of police. *

It is believed that Dr. Patten, the 
absconding Ripon dentist, now that his 
paramour is dead, Will return to Ripon 
and become "reconciled” with bis family.

MINNESOTA.
The entries of United States lands at 

Grand Forks and Grookston, in the Red 
River land districts, aggregated in 1881 
about 1,750,000 acres.

A
Lumberman report that in some locali

ties, particularly upon the upper Mississip
pi, more lop  have bean secured than ever 
before, and at a much less cost than last 
winter.

The St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
land department has made over seventy 
aa)es this month, each of two hundred 
acres or less, and all for immediate im
provement.

IO W A .
The sheep breeders of Iowa will hold a 

convention In Des Moines Feb. 1.

The counties of Delaware, Jones, and 
Linn exported $4,000,000 worth of butter 
and cheese, last yesr.
i ’ S  .

Several of the ice firms of Keokuk are at 
work on the canal stowing away Ice that is 
only four inches thick,

A father suing his son in-law for the 
support of his divorced wife, was the 
sUbstanoe of a case on trial before a jury at 
Burlington, the other day.

Father is (totting Weil.
* My daughtey says, "How much better 

father is since he used Hop Bitters.” He 
is getting well after hie long suffering from 
a disease declared incurable, and we are so 
glad that be used your Bitters.—A Indy in 
Rochester, N. Y.

M. REISING,
DEALER IN

m m

AND

G R O C E R I E S ,
C r o c k tr y , G U s e  Jfc Q n e e n s w a r e . 

W o o d e n w a r e ,

CANNED St DRIED F R U U
C IG A R S  A TO B A C C O ,

And everything kept In a First-class Gro
cery Store.

H IG H E S T  M A B K B T  P R IC E  P A ID  F O R

My M otto le P o I r  D e a l in g ,

QUICK SALES ARC SHALL PROFITS.

a(t
SL5T

t r 4

s?r
O

o

W Y O T W A S T A H  i

O R G A N7 t ■

O R

• CALL ON

aXO. J. WALTSB.
ALSO

Picture Frames,"

"Looking Glasses
Eitclm, lining loon, and Parlor

FURNITURE.
* Way Down Low or,

CASH .

C H A TH W O K TH . IL L IN O IS .

$66!
a week In your oau  town. tt> Outfit 
free. No risk. Evert thing new. 
Capital not required. We will fu-nish 
you evsiythii g. Many are am1 ir.g 
fortune. Ladle, make a* much a. 
men, and hoys and iiirl. make great 

pay. Reader, If you waut a business at which yoa 
can make great pay all the time you work, w rite for 
particular* to H. IliLliTT A Co., Purl land Main*.

J O S H  P . H A N S E IT ,

AT THE

C I T Y  B A K E R Y .
Keeps Fresh BREAD, P IE S , CAKES, a) 

kinds of Fruits, and a small line of

CHOICE G R O CERIES,
C i g a r s ,  C a n d i e s ,  Ni vt s ,  A c .

NEW MEAT
m m  a  r  k  e  r _

FitzmauricG Building,
A .  K .  P R A T T

KEEPS

B E E F !

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil
la, ntlllingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with 
the iodide of |H>tash and Iron, all powerful 
blood-making, blood-cleausiug, ami life-ens- 
taining elements. It is the purest, safest, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. The sci
ences of medicine and chemistry have never 
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so

Jotent to cure all diseases resulting from 
tnpure blood. I t etires Scrofula anti 

all scrofu lous diseases. Erysipelas, 
Rose, or St. A nthony's Fire, P im ples  
and Face-grubs, P u stu les, B lo tch es,

M U T T O H !  
V E A L  <3cO.

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D

All articles sold at prices to 
suit the times.

CHATSWORTII, ILLINOIS.

H o tlo w M y ’p  D i l l s  a n d  O l n t m e n t  -
Th* Vlctorl*. of Science.—nnme.Uo Remedies. 
Steam, Electric Telegraph., Printing, Ac., here 
ench h.-i th e ir particu lar ovation, but the man who 
hat -reduced the .sh a re  of dlteese, and alleviated 
the suffering* of mill lea* of h i. fallow being-, I. to 
my the least of It, entitled to our admiration. 
Holloway has expended a life tim e In the suppress- 
lon of eiokneee throughout th e  world, and for the ef
fective cure of raeaalee, .mall-pox, ring-worm. 
whoopIng-congh, and all (Reorder* affecting child
hood, hie Pill* and O intm ent are a* fam iliar a* 
iioutehold word! In lu r>pa, Aeia, Africa and 
America. Mother* should never be w ithout a tup- 
plv

In  roar* Hr Caution.—None are ganulne uniat*
fh . signature of J . H aTDooe, a* agent for th .  United 
Strifes. surrounds each box of P ill*  and Ointment. 
Boxes r t  36 cent*, 62cent* and $1 each.

There I* coneiderable Saving by taking the 
larger alia*. -a

Holloway A Co., New York:

B o l l s
R heum , Scald-head, icing- 

Ulcers, Sores, R heum atism , M ercurial

s. Tum ors, T etter, H um ors, 
Salt R heum , Scald-head, R ing-w orm ,

Disease, Neuralgia, Fem ale W eak
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
A ffections o f  the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
E m aciation , and G eneral D eb ility .

By its searching and cleansing qualities 
it purges out the (oul corruption* which 
contaminate the blood and cause derange
ment and decay. It stimulates aud enlivens 
the vital functions, promotes energy anil 
strength, restores and preserves health, and 
infuses new life aud vigor throughout the 
whole system. No sufferer from any dis
ease which arises from impurity of the 
blood need despair who will, give Avtftt’s
Saksapakii.la a fair trial.

:per
IXtl

I t  is ffflly to experiment with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures,of cheap materials, 

'lieand without medicinal virtues, offered as 
blood-puritiers, while disease becomes more 
lirtnly seated. AVer’s Sahsapakilla Is a 
medicine of sttcli concentrated curative 
power, that it is by far the best, cbea|>est. 
and most reliable blood-purifier known. 
Physicians know its composition, ami |>re- 
sort lie it. It lias been widely used for forty 
years, and has won tlie unqualified confi
de nee of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by O r. J ,  C . Ayer fc C o .,
P ra c tic a l a n d  A n a ly tic a l C hem ist* .

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD ST ALL DRUGGISTS EVEUYWHXRg.

CLIFFO RD ’S
FEBRIFUGE

F E V E M IK
ERADICATES A IA  M ALARIA!. 

DISEASES Araattlm STSTKM.
J. Q. RICHARDSON, Prop*

ty lk ir f ls lc f ry  AllDmggtrtE. fiT. LO CI*.

$ 5 0 T O $ 8 0
men. Stmpfo* 
receipt of 8ft

5! IT  L L IB T O lf & CO.,8* Vlftk i m w ,  Chicago. UL

Per ilonth end K*pen*ef. ^ > wlU 
pey th<? above salary Co good sales
men to Introduce our New Expansion 

Envelope. No peddling. Business with bualoee* 
of foods, with frill Instructions, seat free on

N.C.
- —T ——5555* 5 3 5 m

.fr? .q 
—DKALKKIN—.

s u m ,  to o ls  i n s
N e w s p a p e r s ,  P e r io d ic a ls ,  N o t lo n t ,

LEGAL AND SCHOOL 
B L A N K S ;

A ND

M i n *  b u s ;
ORDERS FOR B00K8 AND MU8IC,

Not in stock, solicited, and shall 
have prompt attention.

AT THE POST OFFICE.

V.r 5 S S

A. M. Roberts.
C 35&  p e a le r  In

S T W  M B B B !
FLOUR, OILS,

Shelf Hardware: Tinware etc,

A fu ll Hue o f

Of th e  b e s t m a n u f a c tu r e .

F r e s h  G r o c e r i e s  !

Constantly on hand, which will be sold at 

BOTTOM PRICES.

Call on me and I will use mj 
best endeavors to please you.

A .  M .  R O B E R T S .

H i  M A H
W H O  I . wrarmfirAyow”-"™-w,u-

CH ICA G O , RO CK  IS L A N D  &  P A C IF IC  R . R .
I* THE HREAT CONNECTINO LINK BETWEEN THE EAST A THE WEST!

It* main line run* from Chicago to Council I Dtnli
Bluff., paa*lng through Joliet, Ottawa, I-a Salle. 
Oeneseo. Moline, Rock Island. Davenport. We»L 
Liberty. Iowa City.Marengo. Brooklyn. O nnnell, 
1M* Moiue* (the capital of Iowa), Stuart. A tlan-

C’ar» for eatl 
ure of ourrreat^feaxure of our Palace Cara i* a 9MOKINO 

SALOON where you can enjoy your “ Ha
only. One other

branchea from Bureau 
Junction to Musca

tine. Washington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap.
tie. and Arocu ; with 
Junction to Peoria ; Wilton Junction
te n tre r ille , Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came
ron. Leuvenworth. Atchison, and Kanaaa City;
Wimhington to  Sigourney, Oskalooea. and Knox 
ru le ; Keokuk to  Fannlngton. Bonaparte, Ben- 
11import. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa. Bddy-
▼ille. Oskaloosa. Pella. Monroe, and De* Moines, 
hewloii to Monroe: De* Molne* to  lnd lano la .ua  
W intersct: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca >o >lt.rlan. This I* pocltlrely the only 
Hailroad, which own*, and operates a through 
line from Chicago Into the s ta te  of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- 
mnn Palace Cars attached, are ran  each way daily 
between Chicago and P io b ia , Kansas Cit y . 
C o rx cn . Bmtfps, Lsa v en w u bth  and At c h i
son Through cars a rea lso run  between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, Tla th e  “Milwaukee and 
llock Island Short Line.”

The “ (trea t Rock Is land” Is magniflcently 
tquippori. Its road bed Is simply perfect, and Its 
track Is laid with steel rails.

W hat will please you most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while paMtng oyer the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In o n eb f 
cor magnlllcent Dining Car* th a t accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get sn  en tire  
meal, s s  good as la served in any first-class hotel, 
fo rse rcn ty -ltre  cents.

majority o f the
• for a i r

•ugh Express 
I. s s  good as la i 

_ srcnty-ltye cei _
Appreciating tho fact that a i 

people prefer separate nparlniem* 1 iffereat
purpose* (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting It ), we are  pleased to  aa-pounce that thl* Company run* Pullman Palmes Sleeping Cun for sleeping purposes, and Palace 

r iJ L L .ltAN rA L A C K  CAi 
COUNCIL B I .V F F t, K A N IA  

T ic k e t s  v ia  th is  Ltw e 
• I I  T i c k e t  A ge a t .  la  th e

Wor IsferaatlSB sot *btsla*ble at your 
A .  K I M B A L L .

Uen'l Bupsrlnlsudsnt.

_____ .  _____ . _______ ____ . . .  . __  Lavana
a t all hours of the dty 

M agnlllcent Iron Bridge* span th e  Mississippi 
and Missouri r t re rs a t  all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided a t Council Bluffs. 
Kansas City. Lesvenw ortA  and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

T H E  PRINCIPAL K. K. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE A RE AS 
FOU/OW S:

A t Chica go , with all divsrging finds fo r tb s
E ast and South.

A t ENei.BWOOH, with tbd L. 8. A M. S.. and P.. 
Ft. W. A C. R. Rds.

At W ashing ton  H eig h ts , w ith P.. C. A St. 
1a. k  r .

At i.A SAl.Lt. with III. Cent. R. R.
A tPtO RlA . with P. P. A J .: P. D. A I. B. A 
W .: ill. Mid.: and T. P. A W. Rds.

At Rock ihi.ano . with "M ilw aukee A Rock 
Island Short Line,” nnd Rock lal'd A Pen Rds.

At Da v BN po rt , with the D avenport Division 
C M A  8 t I* R K

At W est L ib e r t y , with theB .. C. R. A N- R. B. 
A t GRIn n ei.l, with Central Iowa K. R.
A t DB8 MUINBS. with D. M. A F. D. R. R.
A t Cou ncil  B L crre, with Union Pacific R. R. 
At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. H. R. In Neb i 
A t Colum bus J  uNCTioN.witb B..C. R. AN. R.R. 
At Ottu m w a , with Central Iowa R. R. : W.. 

St. L. A Pae.. and C. &  A Q. H. Rds 
At Keo k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A W ar.: Wah.. St. 

Lonie A Pac., and St. L.. keo. A N.-W. R. Rds.
A t Cam bron . with H. St. J. R. K.
At Atchison , with Atch., Topeka A Santa Fe. 

Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. V. P. R. Rds.
A t Lea  v bn w orth , with Kan. Pau.. and Kan. 

Cent. R. Rds.
A t Kansas Cit y , with sll line* for th e  West 

and Southwest.

A N l i » * 0  I T T  . " Y n B l S S j l  !**  a d  k l i l l e S S *  ***
, k s s w n  n s  th e  “ B r e s t  M eek  I s la n d  ■ • w t e , "  a r e  swld b y  
i U n ite d  S ta t e s  a n d  C a n a d a .
s h ta la n k te  a t  y o u r  hanse t i c k e t  s f ie e ,  a d d reee ,t ic k e d

m .  8 T . J O H N .
Jea 'I Tkt. aad  Pass'gr Act.

ChiI sago, tW

The undersigned thanks his many 
friends for their past liberal patronage 
and informs them that he will have 
for spring delivery, a full line of

NURSERY STOCK
SUCH AS

^ i j j i

T R E E S ,

E V E R G R E E N S ,
YINES, Ac.
NURSERY GROUNDS

O n e  M ile  W e t t  o f

O B A V B W Q K X S ,

« W . J .  E l l ® ,
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ulotic, bat
weak-minded laborer, died in a cell in 
the Second and Queen street police sta
tion on Sunday night, literally and aqlu* 
ally frightened to death. Millor lived 
with lys wife and stop-daughter in hum- 
mfe aparthwits in i  ‘thnemfcnt back of 
No, 9Q3 South Fifth street. Ho had 
worked for several years as a laborer in 
the lumber yard of Kobert Clark, at 
Fifth street and Washington avenue. 
Among lits feJloW'labojrers Miller wafc 
noted for his feats of strength and for 
his weakness of mind. Last August a 
board-yard cur ,that had installed him
self on tlii premises became trouble
some to neighbors, and Mi-. Clark 
dered him to be killed. Miller’s ten< 
heart caused him to interpose betwee 
the dog and his executioner. He tookv 
the animal in his arms and was rewarded 
by a'snap which lacerated his lip. A 
physician cauterized the wound, and 
nothing would have been heard of it 
afterward had not his fellow-workmen 
deemed it a prpper.subject to tease their 
feebleJmluddd ooinnide, of whose 
strength tiiey stood in awe. He seemed 
to take little notice of it at first, but 
within a month the wounded lip broke 
out in renewed ulceration. This, in
stead of abating the ill-considered jests 
of Ids fellows, seemed rather to aggra
vate them. When he came to work in 
tiie morning their salutation was:
“ Well, you ain’t mad yet,” and through
out the day they persisted in keeping the 
subject before his mind until he became 
a prey to the delusiop that hydrophobia 
had seized him. He had repeatedly told 
his wife that tip dread, was on lym, butJ c 
tiie active phase of thfr delusion began 1

a s t^ ts s tp. m. on Saturday.

on at Sec- The
his was<«kin» -

Dr. Duv&l had gone with Miller 
his hoy.se to the ee}l, and advised 
he should Be taken at onco to fef)fae hos
pital where there wore appliances for 
treating the violent insane. The officers 
on duty, however, said that they had 
no authority to send him to any plaeo 
except the a^n^riouse, *>h1 they could 
not send him there uYitil they had the

rant

authorization of ithe guardians df the 
poor. IHericft, he remained in

to
could.

and professed to feel an aversion, which
{ireveuted him from taking anything 
iquid. There was entire absence of any

of the symptoms indicating true hydro
phobia.

The wound lately healed was not es
pecially sensitive, although he sat rub
bing it with his finger tips by the hour 
ami moaning ids dreads in disjointed 
sentences. Excepting the labored 
breathing there was no indication of 
spasmodic action of the vital functions.
Dr. Duval, of Fourth and Christian 
streets, was called on Thursday. Mill
er’s employer had endeavored to make 
his mind easy by telling' 1pm that he 
might lay oft’ for.a few days, bOfc this did. 
not diminish his apprehensions. f)r.
Duval made a close examination, kbd ux UIB UUim. 
concluded that the labored breathing— aij. was darkness
the only disordered function as far as 
he could ascertain—was due simply to a 
severe cold. H i endeavored to quiet 
the alarm of the patient and succeeded 
so well that he was persuaded to take a 
few swallows of a harmless potion which 
■was prescribed merely to tostd-he genu
ineness of the aversion to liquids. Mill- 
«er said that he cob Id s wa 11 o w' .hdy t3png 
the doctor mixed all right, arid after eri- 
sleavoring to impress on his tnind that 
he had no symptoms of hydrophobia the 
physician left. When Mrs. Miller a few 
minutes afterward tried him again with 
the potion he threw the bowl and con
tents at hev, narrowly missing doing her 
serious injury. His feet were soaked in 
hot water, in accordance with medical 
advice, and the contact of his skin with 
fluids did not produce any sign of aver
sion. He, however, refused^ to eat or 
drink anything, but sat moaning by the 
hour, head resting on one hand, while 
with the other he incessantly felt the 
lip where the dog had bitten. Nowand 
again he would start up suddenly and 
rush to the window or door, Cora 
ing of a choking sensation. Neiof’ 
kindly relieved Mrs. Miller in 
on him, and endeavored to calm his 
nerves and persuade him out of his de
lusion. Dr. Duval called again on Fri- 

nday and saw no reason to change his be
l i e f  that hydrophobia was not the cause 
of the ailment, although he became con
vinced that the delusion was likely to 
progress to danger/>us mania. He .so 
advised Mrs. Miller and suggested that 
she should havfe help constantly by her. 

This her kind-hearted neighbors en
abled her to do

lplain- 
ghbors 

waiting

k î or jtiie
rice, lie remained in the un

comfortable hospitality of a police cell. 
His violent mood shad now become very 

TtUL-^anitor discovered him 
-J} suangndmi ip time to pre- 

,6. _\c0ffCe diiHltif the day he 
hroom to ac- 

eontinued 
V eil us he 

hypodermic injection of mor
phia, qf unusual strength, so far from 
({dieting him, seemed rather to excite 
him the more, and seven stalwart, 
cers had all they could do to retur: 
to;htB cell. Jn another paroxysi 
made frantic efforts to jerk the cell 
open, and actually hent.the heavy 

eVm to per̂ | 
ana drink, but he hurlef 

the food at the 
At ton o'clod 

Sunday night he was sitting, seem! 
tranquil, with his face buried in 
hands. He seemed to be breathing reg
ularly, and, in spite of Dr. Duval’s re
mark that he would not be surprised 
find him dead in tiie morning, the po-* 
licaiueu Lhought-him ail right. An hoiftf, 
afterward lie was found dead on tiie Hoof 
of the eelV whjfeh he had occupied for 
t  we n ty-s jjt'ltdu re.

hh-cause of his death there can 
oribk dthe inconsiderate jokes 
otf-workmen had preyed upon 

an infirm mind until a mhnia as deadly 
as hydrophobia thoroughly, possessed 
him. — P h ila d e lp h ia  P ress. • ,

--------
A Weird New Year’s Incident.

Letter Dog.

It restau-
young

In# maideB-wflh flame- 
colored hair and followed bv a blondo- 
oomplectiohed dog that looked like tiie 
last remnant of a third-rate family of

young nnui and 
,'idently from the 
r seats at a table 
ig to operate on, 
linself by sueak- 
i and chairs, 

to •find his hat

prai 
woi 
ru 
an
wli _  _

ing around under 
a young man tryii 
the floor after church is out.

Thtdgs went'alohg in tbit ftinnner for 
the space of five minutes, when a 
change came o’er the spirit of the 
scene. Tiie dug had entauglaii'.hirnself 
for the thirtopntif time funqjng the 
rounds of a respectable old 'Mime man's* 
chair, and the room beiug dark enbugb

screen him, and not 
pleased over 

m, and, 
appeared

soling partieu- 
intrusion, he

lat r end of 
e tabie, 
is tail a 

serrated 
running

vessels containing 
son who offered it.

]the closing moments of the old year 
had arrived. Laurel Hi]l Cemetery was 
wrapped in the darkness of night, and a 
heavy fog hung over the stately piles of 
nyarblo which mark tiie resfimg places of 
the distinguished dead, obscuring them 
from view. Suddenly the quiet was 
broken by the tolling of beljs and the 
Shrieks of lecotnotive whistles. Almost 
simulWm eously with these tokens of re
spect to the expiring year ji bright sil
very light flashed over a corner of the 
city of the dead. A moment later and

Then three 
flashes followed each other in quick sue 
cession* , Presently the din was in
creased ten|old, spreading the news that 
the new year had come. Again the

g, stopped, 'WflrfoV an instant.
went oft’ as though 

run all day. He

weird light reappeared. Its rays encir
cled a vault. The iron doors were open, 
and over the group of peoplq who stood 
In .the eptrapee a doublp row of shelves, 
neatly fevery one’ occupied by a coffin, 
copld be seen. The group comprised 
five gentleriien and a lady, all attired 
in deepest mourning.

“ Another year gone and a new onfe 
in its place,” said the lady, in a loW 
musical voice, as she gazed pensively at 
the coffin on the thirolower shelf to the 
left.

“ One more year,” responded the
f entleman nearest her, “ and we are all 

ere. How many will be left at the next 
appointment?”

The members of the group looked at 
each other in silence, and then again 
directed their glances to the interior of 
the vault. For the next live minutes 
they stood in this attitude, motionless, 
Then the possessor of the musical voice 
remarked, as she drew her watch from 
its hiding-place: “ Ten minutes after 
twelve-—our mission is ended.”

With a last look at the coffin the sex- 
I tet moved slowly away and entered the 

carriages which had been waiting at the 
gateway, the grave-keeper, who had 
been wandering at a respectful distance, 
swurig the iron doors and fastened the 
lock, the light was extinguished, and all 
was gloom*

There is a peculiar story hack of the 
scene whicti was thus .enacted in the

cas< 
atme

Within an hour 
depart uru^Aliller

Miller was sitting with his face buried 
in his hands when I)r. Duval called on 
.Sattnarlayi- Mis mania h*d»
veryjUoticeaftJy an  
ly ope for njppital t 
conftVeneb- Arith
pressed his opinion, 
after the physician's 
suddenly Aroused from his lethargic 
condition, and, rushing to the door, 
took three or four breaths of fresh air. 
Returning* lie advanced toward his wife 
in a menacing manner and demanded 
to know whether she would consent to 
send liMT8> *be hospital. She replied 
that she-would not, and1 this seem ad to 
pacify him. A few minutes afterward 
she went Opt. leaving him in the charge 
o f  a neighbor of very diminutive

I early minutes of 188‘J. 
j there died in this city 
I was distinguished foi

ls renowned fc

Back in the ’70s 
a gentleman who 
his peculiarities
hi#* 

i win 
iad la.ii

h and 
opened 
sacred

long

>gresspd as*e_
as plalpw- goo4 feeds* <Wheti.„ 

lb it wfeaKfound $hat Ife 
he eb^TinfftrifcHon%rt his children turn so

as tiiey remained alive they should see 
the old year out and the new one in at 
the foot of his octtfljjri Tell years have 
passed away, and dna mjuifGtifjfflflas not 
once been forgotteYr,' abhoflglf-$he little 
group of ISatprday --night, teokntl upon 
the caskets wlybh.ppuUlinedth* remains 
of four of theff faeaiij%<w|o hud in as 
many years followed tiie to his
lop|f home. The otthups.are MdW^’idely 
scattered. .ol.theui are located in
Vermont, some remained in this own 
while one inis emigrated sodar away'As

I® vf y3»r
and. ham their 

ly' reunioA Sn the prg|j|tfQfcof the 
dead and under tii«. glare ol th^ualcium

i> d i f i 'J p s c o r d J jC m

J L i

- - J p  in-A catapntt. ■
The dog

When he started he 
wynut^ t uai% 

piiplipd.his jnouth, ai^I ac.howl that tore 
tn^hearts of his nsteneds and froze the 
Wood of a policeman, two blocks away 
oainp.out and rAri. around the jfoom mod
ified and distorted into a thousand dif- 
inaeat^oiHeS| npd; n,o- two-alike. Then 
bd.rfln imder?a stand full of glassware. 
Betfigntht jingling and alii ve ring had 
ceased he was clear dopm at tiie other 
end of the room, turning around a hun
dred thnes a minute, iroa vafn, despair
ing effort to grasp with his teeth the hor
rible incubus that thereby hung his tail, 
and making more noise with his mouth 
than a switch-engine with her steam-box 
packing worn’ out. . ;

“ Merciful heaVens! The beast is 
mad," shouted a fat man. springing up 
and overturning a table and all its con
tents into the lap of his friend opposite. 
‘Hey! head ’im off’. Squb Jiiiu, Chase 
him into a corner. 8 Boot ’ hffllp some
body, quick,” and bittyrttuo around 
worse than two dogs, i, r \  >

“Drop it, old beeswax,” vdbifei-ated 
the owner of the animal. “ Who touches 
a hairof yon—Whoop! Thunder. Run. 
ltun. He’ll eat up the whole shop,’’.and 
he hopped around trying to find tiie 
piece bitten out of bis leg as the dog 
passed.

By this time the kitchen force, the 
bar-tender, two men,.a policeman and 
a retmrter had fcrowcmd into tiie room.

Only three tables 
chair had lost’Ifs 
flume-colored $hir 
the counter and.- was

PBBHONAJb INDdiKTKlUKY.
in eixty-invseu

erft-'Standing, one 
, the-*maiden with 

climbed upon
,, __--------- ----- r’p '11?  t *10 l?as‘

burner for protection, while tne dog had
essayed 8 nOftlfWest passage under the 
stove, .got'fasti* the attempt, and lay 
pantiq£*jrid wailing and sinking and 

.kingnktre noise than' aU, the rest of 
lem. .vSKta oivjoer stooped down to pull

S ak
en

—Secretary
one years of age.

—When Jenny Lind was once told 
that some persons had paid twenty-eight 
dollars to he»r her sing, “ What fools!” 
she said. ^  V U []

—Crofcdh', .ihe author of “ Kathleen 
Mavourneen," and many other popular 
songs, is now a cabinet-maker in Balti
more, aŷ l lqw btnjn t^ai'e tof-

‘—ViseounMlemslty’,  inflndier of Pai  ̂
Uamenbfor Y4rk*Ain»t who tlieddn Lon
don the other day, was only twenty-nine 
yearn old, and wqs probably tiie most 
gifted parliamentarian of his age in En
gland.

—Bi dress Attorney-General Brew
ster is very eccentric. He wears ruffles 
of fib^ttydaof ve^tytdVa ^ o .
His coat is blue swallow-tail, with brass 
buttons, and his waistcoat is long and 
made of bright buff cloth.

—“ We seldom see Shillaber in Bos
ton now,” the correspondent of the 
Hartford C o u ra n t writes, referring to 
Mrs. Partington; “his old enemy, the 
gout, keeps him housed in Chelsea, 
where he writi% as industriously as 
ever*” - -a — a.

In spite of her many cares and sor
rows, Mrs. Mvra Clark5UaRics is still as 
bright and lively as a girl of sixteen. 
Though $he has been fighting for her 
rights for the la s t’forty-six years, her 
light, ringing laugh has lost none of its 
freshness. Her confidence in ultimate 
success is still unshaken.

—̂ linistor Yoshida and his retiring 
suit# dxhibited a touching bit Of courte
sy on their departttre' ffom Washington 
the other dav. 
ver star 
railwa; 
pause 
low.

I
As each passed the sil- 

whieh marks ‘Hie spot in tiie 
station where Garfield fell, he 
uncovered flis hpud, and bowed

athered into a 
Sari of Craw- 

■e stolen ne;vrly 
alcarres tomb, 

pei'eunial in-

—Some of the bgo 
nob&dibrary by th e' 
ford,, whose remaiifi 
a mCgfth ago from 
posseas large valuer 
terest for the bibliopbile. One is the 
“ Catiiollcon.” printed on vellum, in 
1460, by Gutteuberg* and the only 
know* book from the immortal printer’s 
second press; anq^er'ft.-the renowned 
Mazerin Bible, first of type-prhited 
books, aftd, as many hold, the best 
printed of all books; , still another, the 
“ Cjoero de Officiis-’J.- ol. 1465, the first 
printed classic; another, the block book 
speculum, on whiefr tb e Dutch have 
founded their claim-to priority in the in
vention of printing^arief agaip, a large 
collection of the roniajices of chivalry, 
including the Arthqrim\ and the Car- 
lovinglan, nearly alkol tpem being first 
editions.

HUl

the cause 
tie brass 

its post 
id before

him out by tUe twlL an 
Of all tne cdmm’otlon 
fed or ojip. ’ -wajs standing
like a iflafl. And woflld hilVe dl 
it would have deserted. It was re
moved, but the revulsion of feeling 
was too much for the dog, and he tried 
to crawl through the floor. The old 
gent who had instigated the revolt had 
gone, ahd about two minutes later the 
young man and woman came out and 
went down the street. The dog that 
followed them looked as though he had 
been sat upon by a council of war. 
There wasn’t hair enough upon his back 
to make a paste-brush.— B u r l in g to n  
H d w k e y e . '•1

Smith Was Out,
•. A Griswold street lawyer was sitting 
in his oflioe the other week “ When a 
stranger appeared at the door And said: 

“ Beg pardon, but can you tell m b  
where Smith’s office is?”

“ Yes, sir, next door.’’
Tiie stranger uttered his thanks and

Fiassed to the next door, which was 
ocked. Returning to the lawyer, hj; 

observed:
“ Smith seems to be out?”
“ Of course he is. If yon had asked 

that question in the first place I should 
have answered it by telling you so.”L 

The visitor had a troubled look on his 
face as ho passed out of the building; 
but that look was gone when he re
turned next day and inquired of the law
yer:

“ How much will yon charge me for a 
verbal opinion in a little matter?”

“ Oli, about five dollars.”
The case was stated and the ppiuion 

l̂veirif itnfl' tfie stranger was moving 
away when the laWyei4 said:

“ My fee,'please.”
“ I haven’t a cent to pay you!”
“ You haven’t?”

a»ked

k/ aiu u u  m e n  ijttiTiv.'i a u u
after * the fhflnftc!— B ro o k ly n

or a neightxir or very diminutive size 
and strength. She returned to find ^Nebraska, but,fit 
tiie neighbor shooting through, the dqiini they journey toltlus c 
like a bolt from a catapatflt 'nridisi* xh#1' family reunioil Sn the 
impulse ol her husband’s enormous

pagifying but. he
rith equal violence, And

“ hospital, will you,*’ hurled him 
through the door.. Mi's. Miller, . al
though terribly alarmed, entered with 
the hope of 
ejected her with equal 
when alone in the room said, “ I’ll 
have softie amusement.” . The few 
chairs were first broken into kindling 
Wood; a table was demolished; the few 
mantel ornaments were smashed, and 
in the wildness of His craziness the 
■maniac turned over flic stove and scat
t e r e d  the burning coals over the floor. 
In a minute the room was all ablaze. 
Neighbors came promptly with buckets 
of water and the tire was extinguished. 
A policeman was summoned and Miller

_

lady of the mature oA age^wftg ts .the 
special well-spring w  pleajlifeJn ”tffe 
home of the Secretary of >VAr. Mr. 
Lincoln takes partkUlfUfComfort anddo- 
liiht'fti the eompMMUif this youngest 
child of his, arm seeka nnr ray presence 
the moment hfcjs7«M|s eiT ’WWBrhis of
fice cares. . . ;

—■ -* — ♦ T--------  .
—The wife of ttyc new Ghtnese Min

ister, a lady of ia'har own
country, will riot at present enter Wash
ington society. She speaks only her 
own language, her little feet will not 
permit her to go nhout unsupported, 
and she is, to crown all, exceedingly 
bashful.

me that que 
8h*uM?Imif
srt. rt xf>o(t-ftior

(  place I 
you 

oil F re e

—A Couneutiout

s a s t e -
hi Aha r* rompi 
Ifafet yo« te
“that I’ve got' sumthl 
besMe< runnih’ tew open and shet 
them (Iqprs every time a train wants tew 
go threw.” But, being monarch of all 
they .surveyed* they went right on just 
the same.

farmer seeing some 
ytiilg ready to run 

^ e  penter of 
ith thSm. “ 1 

taml,” said he, 
’ Who tew dew

—A Washington paper says that on a 
winter night, when the sleot was driv
ing, and a poor Irish woman was strug-
f ling along the ioy pavement with a 

eavy bundle in her arms. Senator Fre- 
iinghuysen came out of his house on his 
way to a state dinner, and with courtesy 
invited her to take his carriage and tell 
tiie driver whore to take her.

—Few men are aware they possess a 
conscience until caught committing a 
crime.— W h ite h a ll T im es.

—A Brooklyn man calls his wife Con
science because, a^.Jie remarks pathet- 
ioally, “ She -makes cowards of us all.”

—A Country editor, who has been 
elected a measurer of bark, calls upor 
everybody ©wiling dogs to bring thery 
15'hip 0 fffce.Anfl have thMr barks meas 
tueed.-^& O H terviiie J o u r n a l.  , \  .>

—“ Cheese it,” said the rat to the 
trap. “ I will,” said the trap, 
“ and with baited breath I will await 
your com ing/’ “ All rigid,” responded 
tiie rat, “ and I’ll wire you the result.” 
— N e w  J e r s e y  E n te rp r is e .

—It is one of the unexplainable things 
of moral ethics how people decide so 
pctgnpUy .as, to huw little rain and bAd 
weather it takes,'4© k$8p them away 
frohiprayer'nicepihg, uha how much is 
required to keep them away from a 
good stiow.— S te u b e n v ille  H e ra ld .

—Thera is 4 Jdiffferenciir bAjft’een in
tellectual Bosfon bablAS arid othei 
babies. When other babies get the 
colic. they double up anil-.yell like 
Blazes. BiteUuctual Boston babies with 
t^e cplic lio ({uiefly on their backs and 
yearn- 
E a g le .

—The im etspeaks »L the “jnollow- 
ing effect oflShristnia8( It inust be
confessed>thafr a great-ninny young men
appeared in a higlily “mellow” condi
tion on that day. “Mellow” is a much 
milder term than “blind drunk,” and 
should be encouraged. — N o rr is to w n
H e ra ld . \ " ,7  V

—This is a Recherche Affair. Re
cherche Affairs are sometime! Met with 
.in Parlors and Ball-Rooms, but more 
Generally in the Society department of 
Newspapers. A Recliertbe Affair is an 
Affair where the Society Editor is in
vited to the BpfroShnierit Table. When 
the Society Editor is told his Rooiti is 
Bettor than his Company, the Affair is 
not Recherche. — D en ver  'T rib u n e  P r im e r .

—An Irishman, lately landed, was 
hunting for two of his brothers, whom 
he had not. heard from since they left 
tiie old country. One day he stood in 
front of a large boiler on which was 
painted: “Patented, 1870.” On this 
he exclaimed: “ An’ sure I’ve found 
tbim -at liyd, ‘Pat an’ Ted. 1870!’ 
That's the very year they came out, 
they’re both biler makers!”—C la ssm a te .

—We are told that after tin* marriage 
of old Mr. Sickels in New York the oth
er day, the groom gave a d e je u n e r  a  la

{o u rc h e tte  at the Belmont Hotel. A very 
mprudent act at his time of life. His 

friends, no doubt, reasoned with him, 
and endeavored to persuade him not to 
commit such an inexcusable rashness; 
but when a newly married man of eighty 
years makes tip his mind to give a de
je u n e r  a  la  fo u r c h e tle  all the argument 
in the world will not convince him that 
c u lp a m  pasna  p r e m it  com es, E r in  go  
p lu r ib u s  u n u m ,  and so forth. But it 
does. — N o rr is to w n  H c r a ^ .

CHAWED CREATURE.
T h a t n a tu re  rare* for and  en tertain* h «  

ow n haa beqomo a n  eatabUabed fact to all 
k observers, w h o  does no t love th e  sound  oi 

th e  b righ tly  solnUllatlng wave* 
leaping from  the phosphorescent 
eea .aa they  hw tiuaae liu it the rock* 
In the Abrnmer n ig h t uuU l N ature 
herself, Weary o r  th e  operation, 
turn* th e  sounding su r f  toward* 

th e  qpppoaite shore, leaving 
«trended  some badly-m utilated  
snail, w h ich  w ander* solemnly 

on, B ohem ian fiujh- 
ion — w ith  all its 
Wbrldly store upon 
JtM back. On the 
sam e beach may be 
found Our crusta
cean edible — the 
c ra b — w hose cbiel 
apology for ex is t
ing  a t all seem* to 
to be Its ability  to 
furnish a delectable 

. u . «neaJ to  fo rtunate
bipeds. The crab being covered w ith a  hard , Im
penetrable shell, Jt la no teaay  to  m olest or mako 
him  aft-aid; therefore he wages w ar in his w atery 
world unceasingly w henoupe attacked , A lthough 
tiny .h e  cannot be said to be devoid o r  understand
ing, hav ing  ten legs toasAfst his locom otion; this, 
how ever, avail* him  little , for, w hen conquered, 
he never tu rn s h is back to h is  enem y, starting  
into a hold run. hut, like m any politician* during 
election tim e, slips oft' sideways. Tliere come* a 
time in  the lire of thi* pugnacious fellow w hen the 
year* bring  him  m ore bone and m uscle than  he 
can dispose o f w ith  com fort, and  h e  find* h im 
self in a very tight p lace : hi* shoes p inch  him  
and  he begins to realize th e  p racticability  o f ap 
plying to Daine N ature for m orcgoqm  or a  hou.fo 
In proportion to  his increasing  size. N ature 
slowly respond* to the call; bu t l u  her own good 
tim e provides a new hom e, so th a t th e  en te r
prising little  creature does not w ander about 
homeless, bu t Is p rovided for suitably, a* was the 
old sailor, who dropped h is rheum atism  and 
crabbedneas w hen he applied  the G reat G erm an 
Remedy, 8t. J acobs Oil . T his last, how ever, 
may sound ra th er llshy to th e  skeptical reader, 
and to such we Would reply In language too plain 
to be m isunderstood— iu words illustrating  facts 
th a t even the waves o f tim e cannot w ash aw ay 
or scaly epithets affect. 8 r. J acobs O il  to-day 
has rendered the lives and  homes o f m yriads of 
sufferers hrightor than  ever the electric ligh t can, 
w hich people ponse to adm ire  along th e  way. Still 
more happily  served thun  the old sailor waa an  
invalid , wnoio wrote thus concerning his case : 

“ C R O O K E D  H A E R T E L ."
Accept a  thousand th an k s  for th a t "g o lden  

rem edy.” I suffered for m any years w ith rheu 
m atic pain in  my limbs. My legs w ere draw n 
together, and  people called me "C rooked Hacr- 
tel.” I  used St . J acobs O ii , and  was cured , and 
now feel so well th a t I th ink  I could dance, as in 
my young days. Jo H f H akbtkl, tYemont, I I I
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v HOME, FARM AKJD GARDEN.
—W»t«h your fowl* and see that no 

disease or vermin is getting a sly foot
hold.

—The English collar with point* 
turned down in front and standing at 
the back is still worn.

--Sow  salt early 4u the spring, and 
the more the ground is stirred after
ward the better it will be.

—Heavy feeding of fowls just before 
butchery is detrimental to quality. 
Fowls should be killed with empty 
crops.

—Head-work will lighten lubor: for 
the housekeeper it will save valuable 
time and give many an hour for study 
or recreation.

—A veterinary writer condemns high 
mangers for horses, claiming that they 
irritate the throat, and create a tenden
cy to heaves. He says the manger 
should be on a level with the feet, as 
that is in accordance with nature.

—Grass grown on manured land gives 
a more nutritive fodder, richer (es
pecially in albuminoids) than that 
grown upon unmanured or poorly ma
nured land. The difference is some
times as great as ten per cent.

—A bit of black court-plaster is a very 
good thing to mend a small tear in black 
silk or any kind of black gbods. Moist
en the plaster, put underneath the tear, 
sticky side up, and press the frayed 
edges of the goods down upon it. ‘

—Persons who suffer with cracked 
hands would do well to wash their hands 
in cold instead of warm water. After 
each washing (or after the hands have 
been in water) wet the hands with a lit- 
tie weak vinegar and rub together until 
dry.

—Farmers should endeavor to sell as 
little as possible of that which comes 
mainly from the soil, and as much as 
possible of that which comes from the 
atmosphere. Butter and fat stock sold 
will improve a farm, while cheese, milk 
and lean stock sold will keep the farm 
lean unless manure or fertilizers are 
bought.

—A very good smoothing harrow may 
l>e made of three-ineh-square timbers 
framed together of a suitable size, and 
with bars about eighteen inches apart. 
Half-inch square or round teeth are put 
in a foot apart, sloping at an angle ot 
forty-five degrees backward on the line 
of tiie draft. Such a harrow works very 
well where there are no stones, but on 
stony land it is of very little use.

—Mix a little sulphur with salt and 
feed occasionally to sheep. It will 
effectually destroy sheep ticks. The 
same remedy applied to cattle troubled 
with lice will soon rid them of vermin. 
The use of sulphur with salt repays the 
trouble of keeping a supply for cattle 
and sheep. If a mixture of one part of 
sulphur, with seven of salt be freely ap
plied, there will be no trouble with ver
min. —Exchange.

—It is surprising to those unac
quainted with the fact to see how much 
crude sulphur pigs will eat when fatten
ing. It should l>e given to them every 
few  days; or, what is better yet, be 
kept in the pens where they can help 
themselves to it. When pigs are fed a 
large amount of hearty' food, their 
stomachs become disordered and they 
need sulphur and charcoal to neutralize 
the acidity and to correct the condition 
of their stomachs. When it is. given to 
them plentifully they will eat better, 
digest more and are freer from bowel 
disorders. These correctives help to 
keep the blood pure and the skin free 
from affections.

—Take the best end of a neck of veal, 
with a sharp knife remove the meat in 
one piece from the bones. Lay the 
meat flat on a board, and sprinkle 
thickly over the side from which the 
bones were taken minced parsley, sweet 
herbs, pepper and salt. Lay over this 
very thin siloes of fat bacon, and then 
roll up the meat tightly., tying it into 
shape with broad tape. Rub over the 
outside of the meat with bacon fat or 
lard, sprinkle a little pepper and salt 
and flour, and roast quickly for about 
an hour and a half, basting it very fre
quently. It must be nicely brown on all 
sides. Serve with it a rich brown gravy', 
and garnish with spinach.

—A cheap and easy way to make a 
snow plow is to take two boards, from 
twelve to fifteen inches wide and four 
feet long, m il the two ends together and 
spread the other ends thirty inches 
apart, making them the shape of a V; 
confine them in place with boards nailed 
across the top, and by a board across 
the end four or five inches narrower 
than the sides, so if the path is not per
fectly smooth It will not catch the 
sfones; near the front end an iron bolt 
should be placed across to hitch the 
horses to; on the top should be fastened 
a box for the driver to sit <m, and the 
plow is complete. The labor is so sim
ple and the cost so small that there is no 
excuse for a farmer being without a 
snow plow.”

A Man to Whom Vanderbilt Gave a 
Farm.

The first wife of the late Commodore 
Vanderbilt and the wife of Samuel Carr 
were sisters. While Vanderbilt was 
laying the foundation of his great for
tune Carr was going backward. He 
finally became almost destitute. Com
modore Vanderbilt then liought a good 
farm, stooked it, and turned It over to 
Mr. Carr as a present; but it was not 
long before Carr liad spent everything. 
He appealed for another trial, out tne 
Commodore was inexorable. The result 
was was that Carr had to be taken to 
the Richmond County Poor-House, 
where he has remained for the last 
twenty years. Recently Mr. William K. 
Vanderbilt, the grandson of Commodore 
Vanderbilt, Interceded, and now Mr. 
Carr, who is seventy years old, is in St. 
Luke’* Hospital.—New York Sun.

Learn Something Useful.
Some of our colleges and institutions 

of learning seem to take pride in get
ting up a course of study, much of 
which is about as practical for the com
mon wear and tear of everyday life as 
the old-fashioned coat of mail, and just 
about as serviceable to its possessor. A 
young man who is aiming to get a good 
practical education, goes to one of these 
colleges and pores for four years over 
the dead languages, Latin, Greek and 
Hebrew, and frequently graduates as 
ignorant of the fii\#t principles of medi
cine, liygene, or common sense by that 
time as he is of cash. He has a body to 
feed ami take care of,, but any knowl
edge of such a practical affair as that is 
treated by the learned faculty as if con
sidered unworthy of notice. And so the 
youth enters on life, after jears of 
preparation (so called), and about the 
first we may expect to hear of him is 
his obituary notice, or if he lives, he has 
studied nothing he can use, and so is 
obliged to learn nearly all anew from 
the first, and with the additional task of 
unlearning much he has learned be
fore.

In the case of “ Our Girls,” this is 
still more true. It was only the other 
day that a young girl of our acquaint
ance, who is pursuing a selected course 
of study in one of the collegiate institu
tions of this city, was examining the 
printed curriculum with reference to de
ciding what study she should take up 
next term. While consulting about the 
matter, she read over the long list of 
text-books on science, language, litera
ture and mathematics, when suddenly 
she exclaimed, “ I’ll tell you what I 
would like to study—I would like to 
study medicine. I don’t mean that I 
want to be a physician and practice, out 
just to know what to do at home if any
body is sick, or anything happens. I 
am sure it seems as if that would be 
more useful to me than” —-and she 
turned to the prescribed course of 
study—“ than this spherical trigonome
try and navigation. I don’t see much 
use of navigation for us, and we can’t 
run for a doctor every time anybody 
sneezes or coughs, and I would like to 
know what to do for anyone who is a 
little sick.” This young woman is just 
about right. Here is a matter concern
ing which “Our G irls” need some sim
ple but careful instruction. Who gives 
them any? As daughters in the family, 
they can repeat the dates of the Grecian 
and Roman wars, work out an intricate 
problem in algebra, and give the techni
cal names of all the bones in the body; 
but if the baby brother left in their 
charge burns his hand or is seized with 
croup, how many of them know the best 
tiling to do while waiting for the doc
tor? And when, as wives and mothers, 
the duties of life increase, how many of 
them have any practical knowledge 
which will hdlp them to meet calmly and 
intelligently the everyday experience of 
accidents and illness which are inevita
ble in every one’s life? It is by no 
means the amount learned, or the time 
consumed in acquiring, but the practi- 
caliiliti/ of the thing learned, which ren
ders the knowledge of value. And just 
here I am going to give “ Our G irls” a 
short “ health talk.”

Once upon a time there was a very

f reat and learned man, who wrote pon- 
erous tomes on medicine, and the art 

of preserving the health. So numerous 
were his works that his rooms were 
tilled with them, and so successful was 
his practice that he was applied to for 
counsel and advice from all parts of the 
kingdom. At last, after a long and 
useful life, ho lay upon his doath-bed, 
and his great library of hundreds of 
huge volumes was about to be bequeathed 
to and divided among the royal doctors 
surrounding his bedside, one volume to 
each, with the injunction to study it 
carefully. The doctors, each in his 
anxiety to get the biggest book, rushed 
pell mell to the great man’s library, and 
very soon nothing was left for the faith
ful physician who had remained with 
his master but the very oldest and small
est book of all, containing but a single 
leaf.

The royal doctors hurried home, 
elated with their heavy loads, but what 
was their surprise ami chagrin on open
ing them to find nothing at all written 
inside. Blank paper only! In the 
smallest of one leaf book was written all 
that the great man had found really 
worth preserving, and this was simply 
these three “ Keeps:”

The feet warm,
The head cool.
The bowels open.

These three “ Keeps” well learned, 
and always practiced by the great doc
tor, had made his reputation and his 
fortune, and this lesson well practiced 
by “ Our Girls” may be of more real 
value to them some day than a year’s 
subscription to the Christian at Work, or 
a four years’ course at one of the great 
“ institutions” we have mentioned 
above. Try it. — Christian at Work.

—-------♦ » * ---------
The Enormous Manufacture of Matches,

K E E P ) :

Some idea of the size of the match- 
trade may be gained by a glance at the 
figures paid for stamps. The Govern
ment exacts a revenue of one cent per 
100 on matches manufactured. During 
the year ending May, 1881, one com
pany paid for stamps $4,600,000, This 
year the amount paid will be increased 
$60,000. There are 200 matches in a 
box. The tax is two cents; they are sold 
to the grocer for three cents, and re
tailed at five.

Four million five hundred thousand 
dollars represent 460,000,000 one-cent 
stamps. As each stamp represents 100 
matches, the grand total manufactured 
is 46,500,000,000 matches, or 277,600,000 
five-cent boxes.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch,

—Jennie June stat»4A(liut Jay Gould 
employs two detectives to accompany 
him when he w ^ks out in New York.

—There is a widespread opinion in 
the countiy that the one-cent piece of 
1851 is worth a good deal. A report 
has been currentfor the past five years, 
and has spread throughout the Union, 
that in coining that date of the one-cent 
piece a lot of gold was by mistake m elt
ed into the cornier. No such mistake 
was made, and the cent of 1851 is worth 
no more than of any other date, but day 
after day the Treasury Department is in 
receipt of letters asking how much they 
are worth, and what the Government 
will pay for them.

—Drooping eyelashes are furnished to 
women who wish to wear an Oriental 
look by a hairdresser in New York.

An Ex-Consul's Story.
To the Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle :

A late United States Consul at one of the 
English inland ports, who Is now a private 
resident ot New York, relates the following 
interesting story. He objects, for private 
reasons, to having his name published, but 
authorize* the writer to subetantiate hi* statement, 
iud, If necessary, Uyefer to him, In his priv
ate capacity, any person seeking such refer
ence. Deferring to his wishes, I hereby pre
sent his statement in almost the exact lan
guage in which he gave it to me.

C. M. Farmer,
1090 Third avenue, New York.

“ On my last voyage home from England, 
some three -years ago, in one of the Cun&rd 
steamers, I noticed one morning, after a few 
days out of port, a young inau hobbling about 
on the upper deck, supported by crutches and 
seeming to move with extreme difficulty and 
no little pain. He was well dressed and of 
exceedingly handsome countenance, but his 
limbs were somewhat emaciated and his face 
very sallow and bore the traces of long suffer
ing. As he seemed to have no attendant or 
companion, he at once attracted my sympa
thies, and 1 went up to him as he leaned 
sgainst the taffrail looking out on the foam
ing track which the steamer was making.

‘“ Excuse me, my young friend,’ 1 said, 
touching him gently on the shoulder, ‘you ap
pear to be an invalid and hardly able or strong 
enough to trust yourself unattended on an 
ocean voyage; but if you require any assist
ance I am a robust and healthy man and shall 
be glad to help you.’

“ ‘You are very kind,’ he replied, in a weak 
voice, * but I require no present aid beyond 
my crutches, which enable me to pass from 
my stateroom up here to get the benefit of the 
sunshine and the sea breeze.’

“ ‘ You have been a great sufferer, nodoubt,’ 
I said, ‘ and I judge that you have been af
flicted with that most troublesome disease— 
rheumatism, whose prevalence and intensity 
seem to be on an alarming increase both in 
England and America.’

“ ‘You are right,’ he answered; ‘ I have 
been Its victim for more than a year, and after 
failing to find relief from medical skill have 
lately tried the Springs of Carlsbad and Vichy. 
But they have doue me no good, and I am now 
on my return home to Missouri to die, I sup
pose. I shall be content if life Is spared tome 
to reach my mother’s presence. She is a 
widow and I am her only child.’

“ There was a pathos in this speech which 
affected me profoundly and awakened in me 
a deeper sympathy than I had felt before. I 
had no words to answer him, and stood silent
ly beside him watching the snowy wake of the 
ship. While thus standing nay thoughts re
verted to a child—a ten year old boy—of a 
neighbor of mine residing near my consulate 
residence, who had been cured of a stubliorn 
case of rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs 
Oil, and I remembered that the steward of the 
ship had told me the day before that lie hud 
cured himself of a very severe attack of the 
gout in New York just before Ids last voyage 
by the use of the same remedy. I at ouce left 
my young friend aud went below to find the 
steward. I not only found him off duty, but 
discovered that he had a bottle of the Oil iu 
his locker, which he had carried across the 
ocean in case of another attack, lie readily 
parted with It on rny representation, and hurry
ing up again, I soon persuaded the young man 
to allow me to take him to his berth and apply 
the remedy. After doing so I covered him up 
snugly in bed aud requested him not to get 
up until I should see him again. That even 
ing I returned to his stateroom and found him 
sleeping peacefully and breathing gently. I 
roused him aud Inquired how he felt. ‘Like 
a new man,’ be answered with a grateful 
smile. ' I feel uo pain and am able to stretch 
my limbs without difficulty. I think I’ll get
up.’ * No, don’t get up to-night,’ I said, ‘but 
let me rub you again with the Oil, and in the 
morning you will be able to go above.’ ‘ A11 
right,’ he said, laughing. ‘I then applied the 
Oil again, rubbing his knees, ankles and arms 
thoroughly, until he said he felt as if he had 
a mustard poultice all over his body. I then 
left him. The next morning when I went 
upon deck for a breezy promenade, according 
to my custom, I found my patient, waiting for 
me with a smiling face, and without hit crutches, 
although he limped In his movements, but 
without pain. I don’t think I ever felt so 
happy in my life. To maka a long story short, 
1 attended him closely during the rest of the 
voyage—some four days—applying the Oil ev
ery night, and guardlhg him against too much 
exposure to the fresh and damp breezes, and 
on landing at New York, he was able, without 
assistance, to mount the bote) omnibus, and 
go to the Astor House. I called on hlin two 
days later, and found him actually ‘engaged In 
packing his trunk, preparatory to starting 
West for his home, that evening. With a 
bright and grateful smile h | welcomed me, 
and pointing to a little box carefully done up 
in thick brown paper, which stood upon the 
table, he said: ‘My good friend, can yon 
guess what that is?’ *A present for your 
sweetheart,'I answered. ‘ No,’ he laughed 
—‘that is a dozen bottles of 8t. Jacobs Oil, 
which I have just purchased from Hudnut, the 
druggist, across the- way, and I am taking 
them home to show my good mother what has 
saved her son’s life and restored him to her In 
health. And with It I would like to carry you 
along also, to show her the face of him, with* 
out whom, I should probably never have tried 
It. If you should ever visit the little village 
of Scdalfa, In Missouri, Charlie Townsend and 
his mother will welcome you to their little 
home, with hearts full of gratitude, and they 
will show you a bottle of 8t. Jacobs Oil en- 
dirlncd In a silver and gold casket, which we 
shall keep ss a parlor ornament as well as me
mento of our lueetlngon the Cunard steamer.’

"We parted, a f te r  an hour’a pleasan t chat 
w ith mutual good-will and eateeiu, and a few 
weeks afterwards I received a letter from him 
telling me he was iu perfect health aod con
taining many graceful expressions of his af
fectionate regards."—Brooklyn Eagle.

Indionant Boarding-Mistress — “Why, 
what are you there fori” Eat Boy on table— 
“Mr. Howlett put me here. He says it’s his 
birthday, and he wants to see something on 
the table besides hash 1”

No patent required to catch the rheuma
tism. A cold and inatteutlon to it, and you 
have it—the rheumatism. We cure ours with 
8t. Jacobs Oil.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

poetical. They 
I t  is too harab.

In Colorado the people are 
never use the word “ die.”
They announce the demise of a fellow-man by 
aayiug, “ he turned up his toes to the daisies.’’

-------- — p----------
Our G randm others

taught their daughters that "a stitch In time 
saves nine.” A ulli in time saves not only nine, 
but ofttlmes an Incalculable amount at suffer
ing as well. An occasional dose of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pellets (Little Sugar-coated Pills), to cleanse 
the stomach and bowels, not only prevents dis
eases but often breaks up sudden ittacks, 
when taken in time.. By druggists.

Alexander the Great sighed for more 
worlds to conquer. They called him great on 
account of hia sighs.—Steubenville Herald.

Dr. P i e r c e ' s “ Favorite Prescription” per
fectly aud permanently cures those diseases pe
culiar to females. It is louic and nervine, ef
fectually allaying and curing those slckeuiug 
sensations that affect the stomach and heart 
through refiex action. The back-ache, and 
“ dragpng-down” sensations all disappear 
under the strengthening effects of this great 
restorative. By druggists.

“ Well,” said an Irish attorney, “if it 
plaze the court .  If I am wrong In this, I have 
another point that is equally conclusive.”— 
Pittsburgh Poet.

F or  weak lungs, spitting of blood, weak 
stomach, night-sweats, and the early stages ot 
Consumption, “ Goldeu Medical Discovery” is 
specific. By druggists.

A y o u t h f u l  Pennsylvania granger, about 
to tie chastised by his father, called npon his 
grandfather to protect him from the middle 
man.

Rescued from Death.
William J. Goughian, ot Somerville, Mass., 

says: "In the fall of 1S7« 1 was taken with a 
violent bdedingof the lunge, followed by a severe 
cough. 1 was admitted to the City Hospital. 
While there the doctors said I had a hole in my
left lung as big as a half dollar I gave up hope, 
but a friend told me of Dk. W m . H a l l ' s Bal
sam f o r  t h e  L un g s . I got a bottle, when to 
my surprise I commenced to feel better, and to
day I feel in better spirits than 1 have the past 
three years. I write this hoplngthat everyone 
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will take Dr. Wm. 
H al l’s B alsam fo r  t h e  L ungs , and be con
vinced that Co n s u m p t io n  can he c u r e d .”  
Also a sure remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all 
Chest aud Lung Diseases. Bold by druggists.

A Mistake May he Fatal. ‘
You are not consumptive, but if you “ let a 

cough alone” you are in danger of the worst 
disease on earth. Plso’s Cure will cure con
sumption. hut much easier and quicker when 
in the early stage and only a cough. Sold by 
druggists at 25c. and $1.00.

For Diphtheria, don’t fall to use Dr. L. E. 
Towne’s Diphtheria Kino. The Great Pre
ventive and Cure. Sold by all druggists. Mor
rison, Plummer Co., Chicago. Geu’l Agent*.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s EyeWuter. Druggists sell it. 2oc.

The Frazer Axle Grease Is the best In the 
world. Sold everywhere. Use it

C E N T SC l ) _ _ _H  B  the new volume of Dkrorkst’* 
B  B  B  B  Montmiv. Ten large pictures 
^H^V ^B^B - Steel engraving,, anil Oil. The 

best Punrnit of the late Presi
dent James A. Garfield. Two pieces of music. 
Three cut dress patierns. Two hundred illustra
tion*. Two hundred and forty puges of choice 
literature, size 8k x 1UL or 1* pound* of elegant 
printing, on tinted paper, post free, for fifty rent* 
In postage stamps. W. JKNNINGS DEMUREST. 
Publisher, N7 East 14th Street, New York

A Book of Kara Originality, entitled
P R A C T I C A L  I  I F E

■Idarru from ths age of rr ipon.ibili ly up to maturUy.ln r* .

Jard to Education. Home, Society, Etiquette, imuism sntg, preae. Love. Marriage. Buel’n < U t, SO . ll'iii Krnid-Kaiert or, to hr Hrr.7,1. Hmori. 
Tire volume abound* in striking thought*. r*r* information 
And int«n«« onmmofi-*rn*e. Full-parc colored platei — cach ONE A OEM. Agent! Wanted Evr * *o«nd for eireourTfull dc«cr|r»tl >n, temnI. V. U.C LNDV A CO_

D r .S .A .R i c f i m o n r i & C o 's

C U R E S  F I T S .

TUE MARKETS.
New Yoiik. Junuiin• 24 1882.

LIVE STOCK—Gattlu............ *7 (Ml 12 25
Sheep...........*.................... 4 (III Iff fl 25

Ot. 0 70
FLOI'il—(}<mx1 to Choice...... 5 X4) Ot 9 111

Patent.*............................. 8 00 0t 9 00
WHEAT—No. 2 Red........... 1 451,<a. 1 47X4

No. 2 S prin gs................. 1 40‘ 1 4H4
COHN-No. 2.......................... 00 ‘,6b 704
OATS- Western Mixed......... 47 at 50
It YE—Western....................... HO Cn, 93
PORK—Mens.......................... 17 ti2S<T<; 17 75
LARD—Steam........................ 11 :*o (h 11 35
CHEESE.................................. H 12 XW(K >L— Domestic.................. 30 50

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Extra.................... W 30 (ft. *0 09

Choice............................... 5 75 Or (1 00
(iimh! .................................. 5 25 Ot 5 50
Medium............................. 4 50 (ft 5 00
Butchers’ Stock............... 3 0(1 On 4 25
Stiu'k Cuttle...................... 3 00 'To 4 25

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice 0 no Or 7 00
SHEEP .................................. 3 50 (a. 5 75
BUTTER—Creamery............. 34 Si- 40

(i<wwl to choice................. 25 Ot. 32
EGGS- Frenh ........................ 17 Ot. 18
FLOUR—Winter.................... 6 50 fo 7 50

Spring............................... 4 50 Oi 0 7-r»
Patents.............................. 7 no 0t 8 50

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 Spring 1 32><0t. l :ti
Corn, No. 2 ...................... 01 a. «1H
OHt«, No. 2....................... 42̂ At- VI
Rve, No. 2......................... HtV-Or. l«
Bariev. No. 2.................... l ore, 0r. 1 07

BROOM OORN—
1 ted-Tipped Hurl.............. 8' At.
Fine Groen....................... 8 8 SInterior............................ astfv. 7*
Crooked............................ A 0l «

PORK..................................... 17 75 «?• 17 80
LARD—Steam......................... 11 17%* 11 20
LUMBER-

Common Dresned Siding.. W 50 Ob 20 30
Flturring............................ 32 00 foi 35 HI
Common Board*........... 15 00 On 17 50
Fencing............................ 13 00 Of 15 i*J
Lnth................................... 2 50 On 2 75
Shingle*............................ Ob 3 70

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE—B est..................... fit 00 & fo 37*

Fair to Good...................... 5 IU Ut. 5 87 S
II< 1C i S—Yorkers..................... t>;») ia h m

Philadelphian.................... 0 St) On i. %
SHEEP—Bc«t......................... 4 25 Or 5 5 1

Coniinor, ............ 3 50 Ot 4 (Jf)
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE—Bent .................... fn m Ot. *0 25
Medium............................ 3 «■»',fox 1 8714

HOGS—Good ....................... 7 :o Oi. 9 0 1
‘bULRP—Poo** fo t h • •’ r*» o

HA M A R IT A  A .\ K it V IN E
Cured my little girl of Ill». She was algo deaf and 
dumb, but It cured her. She can now talk and Ii-ar as 
well as anybody. I’e t ir  Itow, Sprlngwaler, Wla.

S A M A R IT A N  N E R V IN  E 
ilaa been the means of eurlug my wife of rheumatism.

B F lktchkb, Fort Collins, Col.
IdHARITAX NERVINE

Made a aure cure of a ruse of flta for my aon.
E B. Hvi.cs. Hlatiavllle, Kan.

S A M A R IT A N  N E R V IN E
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and stele headache.

Mas. Wm. Hunbox, Aurora, I1L
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Waa the means of curing my wife of apaams.
Kky. J. A. Edik Beaver. P a

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma after spending over <3 Off) with 
other doctors. 8. R. Hobson, New Albany, Ind.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Efleetually cured me of spasms.M I HR JHNNIK WaKRKir,

“dOWest Van Burtin fit., Chicago, IU.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured our child of fits after fctvcn up to die by our 
family physician. It having over 00 In S4 hours.

Hunky Knke. VervUla. Warren Co., Tcnn.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight year*.
Albert Simpson, Peoria IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my aon of fits, a 'ter spending 12.400 with other 
doctors. J. W. Thoknton. Clalbom, Miss.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic fits of a stubbora 
character. Kav. Wm. Martin,Mcchanlcstown,Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fils, after having had 2, M0 In elghtees 
months. Mas. E. Fobks. West Potsdam, N. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epilepsy of nine years’ standing.

Miss Orlena Marshall,
Granby. Newton Co.. Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many years 
duration. J acob Suter, Si.Joaeph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and general debility.

OLtTEn Myrrh. I ronton, Ohio.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Has cured me of asthma: also scrofula of many 
standing. Isaac J ewell, Covington,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of flt*. Have been well for over four rear*. 

Charles E. Curtis, Osakla, Douglass Co., Minn.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine who bad dyspepsia very badly.
Michael O'Connor. Kldgway. Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epileptic flt*.

David Trembly, Des Moines, Iowa.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my wife of epll pay of S5 years standing.
Henry Clark Falrdcld, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease of the head.

E. Graham, North Hope, P*i
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son of fits. He has not hsd a flt for about 
four years. J ohn Davis,

Woodbum. Macoupin Co., IU.

iV
cart

SAMARITAN
B Y

NERVINE
IS FOR SAI.E

A L L  D R U G G I S T S
Or may be had direct from us. For further Informa
tion Inclose stamp for our Illustrated Journal giving 
evidences of curea. Address

DR. S. A. RICHMOND A CO., 
World's Epileptic Institute,

•T . JOSEPH, MO.

LY O N  & H E A L Y
162 A 168 State Street Chicago,

Will send prepaid to any address, their
BAND OATALOOUEV

he 1881, 1<»0 psffn, tBO Enrr»rinn c k Instrument*, Suits, Belts. roro-1|pona, KpskiilsU, Csp Umps, S css da, T ih-utn Major’i Staff* snd H»u, Sundry Bond Outfit*, RrjffiiHor Materials; *l*o |n- iclude* Instruction so J Exercises for Amateur IfiRods, »od s catalogue ot choice Bud MrsIc.m

BUTTER COLOR
No Act* or Alkuit Glvei m Nloo Color

L IK E  J U N E  B U T T E R .
H A R M L E S S  A S  B U T T E R . Aik your Mer

chant fur It, or write I*  E . R A N S O M , S 4  
M alden  L u n g . N ew  York City, where to get It.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  to  . . u  t h .

LIFE, TRIAL and 
EXECUTION of
Com plete history of bis shameful life: full record of the 
moel notorious trial tn. the annals of crime. Profusely 
Bloatrated Low priced. Outfit SU cento For circulate 
and term*, eddreee HUBBARD BROS., Chicago. IIL

■ Moo w  scu iuu

CUITEAU
U  T ie  ia u u s la !

F T h s  L ife  an d  B |  T im e s  o f

REDERICKUOUILISS.
Written by himself; I S  full page Illustrations.
book of th a --------
WANTED.

A new
book of THaiLLiRO iKTAaasT. Soils rapidly. AGENTS 

J. S. GOODMAN A CO.,
I A S  L o S a H e  S i . .  C h i c a g o .  111.

Diary Free jsJKMBJsrafM1 _■ J  * 1 8ent to any address on receipt of two T h r e e - O u t  f i t a u p a  Address 
CHARLES I .  HIKES, AS N. Delaware At., Phil*.

W E L L  B O R I N C . ^ c ,

A l l l l l l l  H o r n h ln *  l l a b l l  C e r s d  In  IS llrlllM t o  W  f la y s  No p a y  t i l l  Cuertfl.
V I  I V I V I  d k  }. STXI'HXNS, Lebanon, Ohio,

*WNTHr ,1GENTSW»Nn0-*O best
4ft «n Idea Tn the world-1 sample free.
W Address J a y  B r t n a s ,  Detroit. Mick.

I70 A WEEK. 112 a day at home easily made. 
4)1 L  Costly outfit fro*. Addr’iT rue A Go. Augusta. Mo.

■ a s  Ifk a n d  WtffssentC.O. I). anywhere. Wholesale 
U  A  I  M end Retail. PnowlLstfree. Goods guaran 
11  M l  I I  teed. B.C-NTSKI1 L 167 Wabeeh M  . t i l l  ruse

[A WEEK in your own town. Terms and 
1 6  outfit free Aildt* H.HallettkOo Portland.Hat.

Coin mnnev with Dr. Chuoo’e New 
Receipt Book. Newly revised and en

larged. By mall. $2. Addresi Chase Pub g Co.. Toledo. Oi

♦ C 4. t o n  P«rdkTBthome. Sample*worthRS 
IU >0 IZU ire* Adktrea*Stinson A Co. Portland. He.

, R E D  CORN
Tookprcinl 

I «B t tin  If
A. N. K.

MAH NOTH 1THITK IIKNT.
ltim at *t. Louis Fair. OWI Bushel, 
k * ,  S I .  H C BKKRK,Canton. IIL

58 858
irifK.V IVRMTIXO TO A D I’g ir ffig g * ,

p i e  u s e  m n y  y o u  wwir I I ,e  A d r e r l l s s m e H l  
4 «  t h i s  p a p e r .
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TRAIN*

SATURDAY, HUARY i**2. 
leave' t il vrswoim i vs

w
I'OSSt! Ugtir 
I‘<tH.se Mger 
I’asseuger Ti

FOLLOWS.
i. U-Xf'  GOINQ * i\IM I.O ,

lit f>6 a . n i. 
n» oi |>. m

r a in . . .* : -----
ur!T?.... *
GUI.NG WfcSf

I 'a e -u n g e r  T r a m .......... ..................... . . .  1 1 4 a .m .
PaH seuKer T r t 'u  .. . ..................... ...... a 4ft*. m S
I 'u s s c u g e r  1 'ra lu .........................—........ l 17 p . « i

«

L .

L. vj*

I L I.1 SOI fO R X T K  U< U(W HO SOUTH.
Passenger 1'ralu,........ ..........  ,. u> itfp.m.
Mixed........ ........................... .. . I aap.iy

G O IN G  N O R T H .
cassi-n ger l r.1111-..^.—........ . < ^ 1 ,  in,
Mixed ....  .« ....... 6 .17 h.q»:

Hallway Dangerous.
Blindness to danger produced by living 

among it with impunity te ems almost 
universal. We believe that the best 
authorities recommend that night watch
men in big buildings should lie frequently 
changed, because when a man has made 
a certain round every uight for years, or. 
even months, aud has never found ft fire 
or a thief, he becomes quite blind to 
either of these ‘should he chance 
to moot them later on. See how this 
blindness would tell in the case of a 
driver of ail express train. He has, per
haps, to make a journey of one hundred 
mih s, wind stop, perhaps, three times, 
but has to pass thirty, forty, or morj 
signals. If the traffic is well regulated 
lie may travel this road for months to- 
gother without ever finding one of these 
signals of “danger;” but were he to got 
in a condition of danger blindness and 
not look out for these signals the result 
would probably be that there would be 
a terrible accident. He must go ou as
suming that every signal is at danger, 
though never in .bis experience has it 
been found to be so. Hp must also 
exercise patient and untiring vigilance

[R E P A IIIIH Q  F f iO I P T i !  EX ECU TED
himself. At sea fire drill and “man I 
overboard" drill are carried out, and in 
the military service false alarms of fire 
or attack are given to exercise the men 
in vigilance and promptness of potion; 
but on a line of railway this is impossible.
Punctuality in the running of the trains 
is of the first importance, so that when 
something goes wrong the staff mast 
deal w ith it, as it were, by instinct, and 
how well they do it is obvious from the 
comparatively few accidents that happen.
How danger is often warded off by 
courage and intelligence the general 
public seldom learn.—Saturday Review.

Reising & O'Brien;
FASHIONABLE

M I L L I N E R Y
AND AUTISTIC

D R E S S  M A K I N G .
All work entrusted to fair earn will receive 

the personal supervision of MisH O’Brien, a 
laity l horuugtm eon vermin1 with the latest 
Mtyies. ami familiar with all brunches of tint 
business.

solleli lint a share of public patronage. wilt) 
assurance that w o can please, we ijre respect- 
tully

Mrs. M Reising. Mias Lizzie O'Brien.

C.  G U N T H E R ,
DeaU*r in ami M mi uf act lire i ot

H a rn e s s  &  S a d d le s !
Cot l a r i ,  it h ip s ,  M i id le s , the

All n\ .. r U wjuraii tf«J In la* of Ilif* vci j i pint tnule'inl 
j or no clmr'i't* t oti.e uml dih uu.i nave m««ne>

Veterinary Surgeon,
A .  J .  W A U G H ,

CJTATSVVoK l II. II.L.
After years rit careful study of the best 

works known to the veterinary science, and 
having hint years of successful practice. I feel 
coundent that I can kive general kMlafaetIon 
In the (real (Rent of all diseases of HiJRsKs 
OU l vr  ILK. ALL imni'.Hs I.KKT AT H. 
M BANG s' 11 RIG S H >KK WILL UEtElVK 
SIY 1‘KoMPI ATTKMTON. AND At.I. 
IKtU.'SlS AND i .MTLK I.KIT AT K'N. 
KOKH* I.IVKIIY ''T.\HI.K WILL REI'EIVK 
1'ifOMI’T A I fEN I’lO.N.

1'iidinb‘p now before the uiiWIic. | 
You t iiii make money faster Ht 
work for u* tliuii at anything 
el-e Capital not niiwlnl We 

ill Mart you. f l i  do Hard a 
day and upwards mado home 

hv the indnatslouH. Men. women, hoys and gir'n 
wanted everywhere to work for ua Now is the 
ti'oe Y“iii*an work iu Hpare time only or irive 
y**ur whole t io.e to tie hu*ii.uH8. You can live at 
home and do the work. No other hujinens will pay 
yor nearly us w. 1J - No «»ue can tail to make 
i*u rnibiiN pitv liy engaging at once C ostly Outfit 
and terms free. Money noole fast, easily, and 
hunorahl v. Address True A A ny U'fa Maine.

A i iu o iiih ‘« u i« u I h

IflETHobiaf Episcopal Cittmcfr. Sir  
vluuu every Sabbath Hi 11 i .  M. and 7 r .  u .  
$at>batb school at 9 :45 a. m. 'Prayer 
meding W edneaday at 7:15 p. m. Every
body cordially invited to be present ul all 
theservious. Wa F. Wilson Pastor.

P r k s b y t k h i a n  Ciitmctt Preaching 
every auhb.ub loreuoon ntd evening. Bab 
bulb Bchool At the clone of the forenoon 
public servhios. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday evening in the lecture room 
Strangers »re cordially* invited to attend 
any of the ubove services, and will please 
make themselves known * 1

Baptist i ni n e tt—Services, every Sub 
baili at 11 a . m and 7 p. m . Sabhuth 
school hi close of morning meeting 
Stiatiyors and citizens arc cordially Invited.

G B Wai.kku, Pastor.
Evknobucal I hiikch Services nt 8 

p, iu tvalibaib School at 1:80 p ut. 
Preaching iu the evening at 7 80 p. ui, D. 
E Fkh ii, Pastor.

('a rnoi.tc Ciiracu. Daily Mass at 8 
o’clock; Sunday High Mass aud Sermon at 
11 o'clock ; Gaiecliisni for children at 2:80 
o’clock; Vesia-rs, Instruction and Bene
diction al 8 o'clock.

Ukv. W m . v . d . H a o k n .

Gkuman Evangelic Lutheran 
Churcii. Services every alternate 
Sabbath.

A.. F and A. M , Chats worth Lodge, 
No. '>80 Meets in Mrs. Crane’s hall j 
on the first and third Friday evening* I 
at 7-.80 p. m , of each month. The craft > 
is invited to aitend. i

L. (I Spikciiek, W M. j 
O. II StakkokI), Sect.

T. O O F., Chatsworth Lodge No 83!'. j 
Meets a very Monday evening in Shroyer’s | 
hall Visiting Brothers are invited to I 
attend

S. J. Cook, N (J.
A O k u , Sect.

B U SIN ESS AND P R O FE S S IO N A L

B - A - U S T E C E I R S l
S u e e o sso rs  to  th e  Itank of C h a ts  w o r th  .

C H A T 8 W O B T p . l i L .

A  General S u it in g  S u i i e t s  f r a u n c t e i .
Mouey Loaned on Real Estate

Spt-cisl vleiiliwii givru to tliu **Je ut Heal Altai* 
turtle* » iahl)i. to <1i •]><>•* ul mo v will And It to 
tbelr loieie.l to plare it lo our IxptU foradvertlee
lu e u  t

i i.— »n a *. * ’

A ,  D .  G r i s w o l d ,
■*** I

N O T I O N S ,
‘ AND

d r e s s  m  j v  i c : i  ± t  C3- :

A S P E C IA L T Y .

I l l in o is  C e n tr a l  H U . x s m .
C h a tsw o r th  D iv is io n

U A O. D William Tell Grove No. 
54 Meets at Ileppe’s Hall everv Wedoes- 

Visiiin^ Brotliers are invit

ROBERT RUUBOLB,

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  A 6 E N T !
CHATSWORTH.ILIi. ■ •

I am agen l for the HOME.of N . Y ., HAKT- 
KURD, of Conn., CONTINENTAL, ol N. Y., 
AMERICAN CENTRAL, of Kt. Louis, Mo. 
and the W A.S1IINOTON LIFE, o l N, Y. Call 
on me aud I will w rite fou  uj> a policy at the 
lowest possible rates. 1 am also agent for 
the old reliable /Etna Insurance Company

On <!i l :ifr»T.la nary -n*t. IVd, t<a'u. will ran
•< ' fi-iw•*. I.uly, Stiiiil »\s •* x t.t* [' n*.i :
i ill l£ S Ill'll 

;»ii*i W.
l)ail> -xc'l Snu lay 

Mixed l*ns.
N ». f»

Jacob Waoner, N. A.
F. Sthuckmeyek, Sec.

,\o :
i1 10 a fu
*.i
hi h>

S  !

How lo Make a Trantp.
Next to spending money that you 

meant to save there is nothing in the 
world so easy to do as to make a tramp. 
Select any personal acquaintance who 
loses his situation—and there are many 
such—aud when he comes to you to tell 
you of his troubles, supposing you to be 
a friend, devote your time entirely to 
explaining to him the various steps by 
which lie reached his present condition. 
Tell him you are sorry, if yon like, but 

•■show him distinctly that you want to get 
away from him as soon as possible. 
W ien next he calls upon you, if in his 
desperation he forgets his last experience 
so far us to call, bo Careful to be very 
busy and m:ai)l t to talk with him. Cut 
him severely if lie wants to borrow 
mo my and d’seourage him if lie unfolds 
am new business plan. If men in your 
o eii busin gs circle chance to mention 
! in: ;■< your presence speak condescend* 
; e.-lv a’o nit lorn. Advise vour wife not

3 3 i
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to c::!; at bi< h'ouso, for fear she may lose & 
<*:e-t<- by visiting a bankrupt, and if your 
< m i .-:i have been iii the habit of visit- > 
i r in - familv devise a method of dissuad- 1 
i g them, it you sue liim coming along —- 
the sidewalk as if ho would meet you, j 
lo. .k t he'other way. Do not invite him 
t<< auv little party such as ho has often 
;if»e\.i d at your house. If the foregoing 
«1; r* *• • l i • > ■ ih - are faithfullv followed and
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1 »>mu ;>» '<* (CM I o (Mliriî o.
■J -'qlê rapO Slution. A . K OSfO'iN Ap«rt, I
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H O P  B I T T E R S ?
(A Medicine, not u Drink.)

CONTAINS
HOTS, Jtt'CIIC, A! AN DRAKE, 

D A N D E L I O N ,

A N If Til K 1 * I UESI ANOl’ESI 'IlilMCAl.Qt'Al.l- 
7 i k s  ok  a i .:. oTi iKi: !u t k k .s .

T i l  M Y  C U R  1*3
All  D is e a s e s  o f  t ii r  S i o m o i  fi. H lo o d tl.ivrr. Kidai v* atol \ r:i.;m « trrms. ? .-r- 

V0IIBI1HBH Sic pU rSIiC-KHIDl ('HpCCIu!ly j* cr.ialc ( o!»ii»l;il.il>.
$IOOO IN GOLD.

W ill 1*r o*iM f o r  a  rnno f li cv  w! ! tm i  o.ip* o r ^  
ltcl;>, «>i f o r  h i i '. [!i i!u: U-il'iivu o r  u . j m  . m is  

f o u n d  in  i )ii ' id.
A s k  y o u r  * t r u n - i s t  f '»r  i f o n  H IM ers  n?w? t**y 
t i i o m  licforo y o u  s loop .  Talio no oili4*r.
I) 1. (*. H fin nl»>*ojn(omol 1rr»‘f i»*> c*ir« for 

l>i uukcmieEb, iih*. <► t opitiin, iimsu u ami narnith n.
Send FOR ('IK# I T.AH.
All l̂liriTP ?«1d 1'V v'ni - l«b.

Hop nilteri Mfu. ('o., Ilor*ti**ter, N. Y Toronto, Onl.

-t. r frietvls aot like you, as most of 
in m may be depended upon to do, the 
chances are that the ppof fellow, if hp 
lines i of soon find employment in the 
city, wifi send liis wife home to lief 
mother, make some excuse to get out of 
town in search of a mythical- business 
chance, and tlren slowly but surely de
generate into a tramp; for what else eau 
be do?—.Yetv ) uric JlerulcL

1 8 8 1 - 1 8 8 2
J O H N  Y O U N G

I s  o n  h a n d  
M E N D O U S

• Three Daya’ Bight.
A Frenchman received a draft payable 

at three days’ sight at a certain bank. 
The first day he preseuted himself at the 
counter, and extended it before the pay
ing teller, and said, “ You see that 
once,” ayd folding the draft he walked 
away. The next morning he appeared 
again, aiid going through the same form 
said, “ You see that twice.” The third 
day lie npp c  d oi.co more, and said, ! 
“ You see that inrec times; uow you pay ' 
him."

Didn't B ant Aar Experiment. i
A very rich old man had married a 1 

voting wife and d id  suddenly, on which ; 
the widow raved like a maniac and ex
claimed to the doctor who stood by the 
b ‘t'slde of the deceased: “Oh, I’ll not 
Ik h. ve that my dear partner is dead; he | 
could not die aud leave met No, no! ( 
he’s alive—I’m sure lie’s alive! Tell me, 
d. etor, don’t you think so?” “ Madam,"  ̂
replied the medical man, with much 
gravity, “I confess that it is possible I 
that ho may be revived. I will apyl^ !

w ith  a  T R E -  
s to c k  o f  a l l  

k in d s  o f  good s in  h is  l in e  
fo r  th e  fa l l  a n d  w in te r  
tra d e , c o n s is t in g  o f

D R E S S ;  G O O D S ,

Piece Goods, Pfinis, •
Readymade Clothing

B O O T S  &  S H O E S ,
Gals and Caps

On riii'l niter -unit y. !><•<•. in to  trains 
wilt u-ave t 'tu-imii (i» |o| ow> : 

i ii 11 \ (  i NOR I’ll
Express "all. " o 1 nt :: 20 p in. <tai!v ex 

V j repl SitiuliiV : I ae Ii I n 11 iu Kxprrvn :i at
/  ' a in . .1 si11 v : Ilenver Kx|»resK, No ul 
^  j lo JJ ». 111., itnilv. ex'-epl. 'umiay: Iwinsii'- 
—H Cttv t  <1 I ,<<iiIn Ex. Mi 7. at 3 'in a in : m-eni 
LJ j Ereiiilit No 13, at s ia p in; Way iTeitsht 

No. it. ai 7 U" a. ill.
'iOt.N’i; Si i IT Tit

| Express Matt No. z. :ii I : p. in , (tnil,v ex 
ei-ie -uinlav : t.itrlitning K.xpiesH, Nn 1 at 

! 12 ;.v h. m., daily : la ever 1 xpress. No. ii. nl 
l 4e p. in., itaiiv, except Sunday; Kansas
• Il> S St. t.unis Ex., No S nl 2 .'al a in.- 

j nee'in * No. 2’. at Ken a . in.; Way
| Freight No. 32 nl-.tlllp. rn

I'liese l ri-inli • trains vy- i 11 slop ruhooscs nl 
plat form. No otln-i n eigli t, la ains wi Ii carry 

I passengers
I t in lare on lie- i . \ i . on Iv i-ts a mile

I <; MeM I ’ 1,1,1 \  . i ;• ii Man . cnieiigo.
I' l l . i ’H I HI'I0I,I„ sii|ii.. tiloominulliti. III. 

i A. 'I lili'll A It .is ,-u p l. llueaieiui > hleago. 
j.D ls. i ’ll A Rl,Tux, Ui-lii. Pass and I lekel 

Agt . i'hleauo.
A. II. i opeland . rieltel Vtrent, CUn noil.
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-A N D  YOU-

W I L L  D I S C O V E R
\Yiiy it is termed the J’npular

Passenger Line
O F  A M E R I C A !
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*lic g dvanic battery." “ Oh, no, no ! 
cried the grief-atricken widow. “ Hard 
on it is to bear my fate, I will have no’ 
ex pci intent against the laws of nature. 
In t hint rest in peace.”

Pdastbr of-P aris cats are no longer 
considered tony enough for mantel or
nament*, but they m ust s ’o a t ! and give
place to crock»ry dogs with yellow eyes.

•taisiiiiij Basis,.;,
SEWING m achine  n e e d l e s ,
A n d  W a l l  P a p e r .

G I V £  M E  A  C A L L  A T  
T H E

S H R O Y E f l  B U I L D I N G ,
t o h t t  T o m r c .

B R O W N ’S IR O N  B IT T E R ®  aro  
a ce rta in  cure fb r a ll dlucases 
req u irin g  a  com plete to n ic | espe
c ia lly  In d ig estio n , Dyspepsia, In te r- 

. m itte n t Fevers, W a n t o f A p p etite , 
Does o f S trength , loach: o f E nergy, 
etc. E nriches th e  blood, s tren g th 
ens tho m uscles, an d  gives new  
Ufb to  tho nerves. A cts lik e  a  
charm  on th e  d ig estive organs, 
rem oving a ll dyspeptic sym ptom s, 
such as tas tin g  th e  food, B elch in g , 
H eat in  th e  Stom ach, H e a rtb u rn , 
etc. The on ly  Iro n  P re p a ra tio n  
th a t w ill n o t b lacken  tho tee th  o r 
give headache. Sold by a ll D ru g 
gists a t $1 .00  a bo ttle .

/  B R O W N  C H E M IC A L  CO.
B a ltim o re , M d .

Sn that all Iron BIIKra *r« mule by B*ow* CtaDtieS 0r>. anil have eruit/.l re.1 line, anil trade mar* on —rapf-e
CCYVAaY C7 ;-“ tATlORw.

Q K C vr\M il,E s OF ROAD, reach big In the 
^ G U W m o B l direct manner all of the

CHEAT CITIES OF TEE VEST
IliinninK the FINEBT I’ASSENGKIt KQUU’- 
MKNT and the most extended THROUGH 
( Alt .SYSTEM on the continent.

T H R O U G H  T I C K E T S
TO ALL POINTS

E a s t ,  W e s t ,  N o r t h ,  o r  S o u t h
And IlftBuaRe (’heeked from starting 

point to deal inatlon.

For Mnp». Time Tables, or any Inforina 
tlon, enll on or address
W. G. MESSLER, Att., Cbatsworth, 111,

O R
J ;c. GAULT, II. 0. TOWNSEND,

lien Manager. Oe". I’axp. Agent
-•I I.'ICIn M, i.

H .  L .  W i l l i a m s ,
H O U S E  JY3ST1D S I O T s T

PA IN TER  ;
GRAINING AND PAPER HANGING

A SPECIALTY.
Ul .Orders left at the Drug Store of 

Ii. M. Hangs will receive prompt attention

E. A. BANGS,
B  A ] S T  K E R

C H A T S W O R T H ,  IL L .
t^oJIeetiovx Made at Lament Rate*

A Genera 1 banking Busmen Transacted

C O T T A G E  H O U S E .

W H I M  COWLING, ”  FEOIHIETCH
Remodeled and newly furnished.
A Ural class Hotel In all particulars.

C H A T S W O R T H .  IL L IN O IS

B. I. PUMPELLY
D E N T I  S T  .

Olllce over K. A. Bangs' store.
• Visit*

CULL0M— 1 Ht and 3d Wednesday 
of each month.

All work warranted

0. H. BRIQHAM
D E U T I S  T

A l l  W o r k  W a r r a n t e d .

Office over H. M. Bangs* Drug 8tore.
*• ’ *

T H O S. S. C U R R A N  
P o l ic e  M a g is t r a t e

ANP ,

CollecliiiK Agent.
> peel al attention paid to collecting notes 

and accinints.
G H A T H W 0R T H . - fTJiIN O IH .

’ i • * • •<» n  ai 'ins
_______ ■ - ■' 11..-- .«(<-; -j ;!

r: ,ri' • . d m  t i m L  '

SAMUEL t  fOSiireK,;"*' '
(Sweeucr loLidifkA W*ll«e,b ; .

ATT0RKE7 AND COUNSELOR, A T  U t
C h a t s w o r t h ,  -  I l ls .

W lllpractlce ln Livingston and afijbltilng 
counties. All legal business Intrusted to my 
care will receive proni’pt attention. ,

t <4

B i t . B y i a g t o m .

O ffice O v e r
E. A. BANQS’ STORE.

C H A T SW O R T H , p IL k IN O IF
- !; . >• f i  ‘ ,

"■'K-r'

D R .  C .
■ ,<yOffice Over

H. M. BAN&S' DEU5 BTOEE,. T> r i * x tU.. *
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS.
i'.rti' **■< 1 it u afinaNt '«r 1

<>
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